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AJViqOaY {X:'-:iTI':ii on IIattv-; .n:;f:..TTnr ijj1

Mlnutos of vhB IcDlh Meatlnf, hold or, tha 
aeth JaxiU&ry, 19a5.

/■

Present:

Ifr. Orme'by-Uor^.
31 stop Bidifell 
luajor Ci.urei.
Sir Jaaaa C-xirie 
Sir freOerloji Lugard 
Major Vlaotar 
Sir Donald Caa,eron

(Chairman)

fSsoretary) 
fCovernor-deslgnato of 
Tanganyika)

(lovernor-deelgnate of ■ 
Uganda).

for part of the rroctlr:.g 
■ ■ only.

i: W.P.Qowere

I'r, iiurding 
l!r. ur«cn 
Major Puree ) 
Hr, Saol.

I

1. Tha Chalra.ari nrentloned that i.e understood 
that iilr Miohacl -adlor and Dr. Garfield ./illlaita 
repreeantlng Mr. .-Idhaar, would not be able to attend 
the meetlnga

II. The CcrurittBe oor^pldered a deapatoh fro® 
the Governor oi hlgeila, dated the hlet Dcrooir-ber 
1324, which had been diroulated, strongly recoataend- 
ln« the appolnttaect of thv hive rend .... l.Kohc. =n 
Aaerloai. i.ilsEionaxy, as niucaticual Adviser In tire 

Provinces of hlfprla, at a salary of, 
hi,500 per annam, for a period of five years. ,

* •
I -

informed ^
Deoamber, hut Mi.LSofiae had

8e«n I»Ir. MoiU)© in
, ijot the:: been

approaohed with *nf*offer of employment in iJlgarla, 
He understood that Mr.Moheo'a reasol^'for leaving his 
work in India was to do Justloe td .the education of 
his ahlld|gn in Anerioa. Hie present plLnc 
lo.'iiftia ia#che Onlted Statee, tut he had obvioixely 
iucei;(i^ar be at crioted ty the, idea, oi: gqinef to 
bige:*^ia. xi he he would prefar to go on a
temporary'basis _ aa;^,r,ate. In the first Instance, 
lor a perldd of f;v|, years. ills prosont ac.a'.dwas 
thirty-nine. Sir iieorge Anderson, Direotor of 

aSduoation in the Punjab, in a latter about Mr .Mokes 
. wtfid.hla work, said; ''Perha^e'tiie greatbet'-ekluoatlonQl 

probleLi of the Punjab is to devise a cyct.-'iL bf 
r’^^ral eduoatlon w^lnh vl^^^ KnHiri -nv, kv.^ __

'.vere to

*5



If tbe SHoe oouree mere adopted InjAlgeria Jlr^Taae »c.^'T'd 
begin by starting a Model Village ^hool and gr^ualirtilnd '

The Chalruian observed that it would Seem batter r,»r Mr ’ ' 
McKee to be attached to a Hiasion and Sit Frederick LuaaiS^C' ' remarked that this might be e<;feot4d by speorararLu® '



♦

The Oouiiittss than dleouesed the adt^ablllty 
of i.dhing euoh an appointE.eJit at the preBont BOiMnt.
Ihe Ohalrman obeeiTod that Mr<.i:i3I^6 was obTiouely 
well qualified for the partioulsr type of work wh^oh 
he had been doing in India, but referred to the 
opinion whidh had been ezpreseed at the preTioua 
meeting of the Committee that on the whole the ' 
admlniEtretire duties whloh Wduld fall to the*'lb,t of 
an expert Adviser would require other quallfloAtlone. 
'fhlB was emphasised by the proposal now made that the 
Adviser should be entirely independent of the 
Direotor of Bduoation, end in close touch with the 
Covernor himself.

; i'

'V’S|

•“i

sir Jatiee Ourrle suggested that there was 
no difficulty in the appointment of an Adviser ae 
euoh, and mentioned the Advisershlpe whloh had 
existed in Sgypt under lord Cromer’s eystemo He felt 
doubtful if Ar.LioiCee had yet had aaiy opportunity'for 
studying euoh an offj^cial position. ' He e‘aw certain 
objeotions to tj^e CojiLittea making any personal 
recommendationsi^ond hela that the most careful 
coneiderFtlon would be necessary in seleotlng a 
candidate for suoh a post.

Sir kVederick Lugard said ho underetood that 
..Ir.IuOAee heui been seleoted by the »/overcffient of India, 
because of the success of his own eohool, to [
establish elmllax eohools in various parte of Indlsr^r^

•.»\
v1

*
Bishop Bldmell observed that he did not 

quite unders.0and what relation this proposal bore to 
the Governor ■lfapspatoh*'whl-oh had been oonsiderad at 
the last meetre^. fhe Governor had then oekea for 
the appointment of an Auvlsory Oounoll; he was 
asiing for an nduoational Adviser, ffliat effaot 

; would this have on the oreation of an Advisory CoUnollT 
He suggested that,,as a deapatohwas being sdnt to the 
Governor embodying the Gommittee's views on the 
p: blema which he had put to them, and asking for his 
I.jOflimendatloiie generally as to tha oreation of an 
educational eystea, it would be much better to await 
these reQommendations beforo^-prpoeedlng to appoint an 
A,dvlser. Ha would deprecate'any immediate deolslon 
to appoint an Adviser, He ooneldared that if the 
Advisory Council, whloh the Governor had previously 
recommended, was to have (pjythlug like the Influenoe 
hoped for It, It would be fatal to appoint an ^
Adviser before It wo* constituted.

X,

non
' 5

rl
'f.

te'-.'-e '• -

1.llajor Ohuroh considered that 4here was the 
ui-uoubted need for someone with a knowledge of 
educatlojial methode, but he qonsldered it would be 
possible to obtain such people in this country.
As the Goveriior Oif Hlgerla had mentioned the osee of 
the Veterinary Adviser in Hast Afrloa ae a preoedent 
for the appointment of an Adviser in rla, ha 
mould like to mention that the hast Afrloan appoint
ment had been the oause of much friotion with the 
Heads of the Sxeoutive Veterinary Departments in 
tile Dependencies oonoerned.

;

. .. „ VlBoher said that it was evident
that hr.Mokse had run a sohocl in the Punjab whloh 
had la most marked and excellent effect 
problem of education on the whole
drawn to his work the^t^sjttl^^^^^^er^S^" 
oonoerned In native education In Ia#a. Under the

b.
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circam3tanoo3 duacribed In the uovernor'^ duapatch
it seemed most deairaolo that ivli:, Kohee te riven -m
opportunity of introdaeing his methods into tiie
sohool systvjr.i of the iiouthern Priyvinoos, end that
even as an expoximent it v^oald he v.ell v.orth the oxpenHe.

In ansv.’tti to enquiries !.ir. liardiaf drew 
attention to an article written by Llr. McKee in the 
Inturnatioiial x.eview of Mission#, Volume Mo, 47,
July, iy23, in w'nich some indication was given as to the 
method which Mr, McKee hod employed in India, 
following extracts from this article were read to the 
CoL:'j.ii t too:

The

”In all this our goal was to provide an 
"education arising out of the child*s experience 
"and eaviroiuiont, using itio natural impulses and 
"interests with the ob,iect of inspiilnr him and 
"preparirur him for real community service,
"effort was to ret him to see not only the present 
"needy condition of the vill^e, but v.diat the 
"vill'-j.7e end 'nis o\.’n people IKrht becotne through 
"C'^ristian sei-vice, and that he had a peculiar 
"rosnonsibility and privilege in the light of his 
"training to go back and help in their uplift,
'hro cannot claim to have accomplichec tl^s objeot- 
"ive but savoral things have tlready been 
"achieved,
"graduates to go back to the villages and also 
"there is an entiiusiastic desire to give their 
"time and strength for the uplift of their-people".

"The loonugition and principal source of 
"cjiaracter emphasis, howovor, is the Bible and 
"the religious life of the scHool.
"before the beginning of any other work the pupils 
"•iJseioble for n shoi’t devotional service followed 
"oy half-hour of Bible study^
"the school session there is a period devoted to 
"Jible study ana this often bears tr vital 
"roldtionship to the project o; tliat class.. 
'frequently classes undertake Jpeci;~l Bible 
"projects, such as the prejjuration of -t, dxama,
"the construction of soice special devotional 
"p rogi'a:;^.'.^, the raaking of a model, pictuxlrK some 
"Biblical event, or the preparation of a special 
"posts- or chart.. Those are usually used for 
" uhe instruction an'i holp of the other classes 
"in the scliool, x'lio evening: ssWice of v.'orahip 
"is in charge pUDil^-'-y^emselvos; they
"p-d})are their proecrumne and appoint those who 

In those meetings their 
"natural music il, stoxy and draouxtiC'M gifts find 
"expression .*1.1(1 they also provide a moana 'for 
"training In worship and tie conduutirr' of group 
"devotions.

Our

>,e have succeeded in getting our

aach mornir^

Again during

‘'t. i j to take part.

"In ths uppui olussao the Jlbla atjty ..cr), 
"haij tipocial".reference to the ll,"o of se.’Vioe to 
"'vlUoh v,o hope each of oui’ pupil.: -Ill devote

"teaohlni^s of Jeoua;
■'the dedieation of li
■'PmphaBiB la laid upot. social aeiVioe and pupils'

The seventh oluaa atudlos the sooial 
'the iivht h:,3 a oourse on 

to the service of Christ.

3.
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"ai'a enoouragel to uaka thd 1)601 uae of tho 
"opportunities which present thameelvea. They 
"look after* t ioae v/ho are help amaller boys
"or sick ones \.lth their garden plots, render help 
"of various kinds l,i their Villegas when they 
"return for their vaoatlon, visit aiu'roundlng 
"vilieges eaoh Sunday to conduot Sunday schools 
"and servioos, spend from two to three vjeeke in 
"teachiag and oouf.mnlty service, under supervision 
"before the completion of their oouree, help in the* 
"looal oattle fairs, carry on evangalistio work in 

and assist their fallow-atudants in various 
"ways. The eohool vaoatlon is also given at the 
"tine of the spring harvest, when their servioes 
"are most needed by their parents and the village 
"people. Tho pupils also contribute each month to 
"the rapport of the pastor of tho ohui'oh, and 
"several tinea eaoh year raise money for special 
"objects, such as i.ussian belief. Hear Hast 
"belief, etc."

j

\
'i
i

‘

t,After furth dlsouBslon, the Cbaliman said, 
that ho procosed that the Oommlttee should proceed as 
follows: - .1

I'l) The oeoratary should bo asked to endeavour 
•) secertaln more definitely Hr. Mokee ' s attitude, and 

' nether he was m'licua to go to Uigerla' in any 
■ inacity, without in any way cemaitting tho Secretary 
oJtate to th*:’ of aa appointraent.

: t >
(2) The 1 nr ii ttee should procaed with thair' “ 

i.it-inal plan to send out to tho Oovarnor a 
ii.c.,0 rand uni anoodyinf; their views, and askinv for the 
Jovernor's raoomLiendations as to the organisation 
ihi peiccnuel necoslary, 
liict Lhe lom-ilttoe were doubtful whether his present 
proposal aa to hr. icKeo woulu fit in with the scheme 

■ niich tliey outlineu; that steps \7ere being taken to 
ectaln fur*.he. infoitaation about Hr.MoKee,but that ■ 
it was QOnsiierad inadvlsaclc to proceed as suggested 
ill the Sovernor's latest despatch until the ndvisory 
Board had bH in sat up, and was in aotual working order 
In addition, the Soveraor should be Infor-med of'the 
objections, from an administrative point'of view, 
wirlch the Com ittee saw to the appointment of an 
Adviser with higher stanuing than the Director of 
-iduoation, and working d-iC’eotly with the Oovernor, 
sna also qf the eotpe^^co of the Hast African 
territort*^ with regWTu to the appointment of a 
Veterinary Advis^^r.

-"'t'

The Sovernor should be told

i|

V-- ■.

sir Jamas Currie suggestad, that some 
'Viql.snt dlstua'bance of the prasdnt syst^ in Nigeria 
was fiopepsary if iiaprovaaahts ware to ■be 'offooted 
and th'W' ttppolcitment, nW ah Advi-'per might be an 
opportunltiy of oreutlinp this'dlsturbanoe.

Sir Prederiok lugarfl and air Donald Cameron 
oonaiAarad, however, that the solution lay rather in 
ralBlag the status of the Director of ijduoation wryk 
enlaWglag'his soopu than plaoing an independent 
officer above hi,*, dir Donald Cameron said that he 
thought the ftovoruor of Iligoriu v.euld be quite 
prepared to aooept the propo.sef e-.planation of the 
Oommlttee'3 view.

r
''■At:A.-- "V

■■■4. ■r .Vi'
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III. The Ohalman then referred to the deolBion 
sliieh had beer reached at the previous meeting, "that 
a ffiemorandum'should be prepared to Bend out to the 
governor of Kigeria, setting out the Coimittoe's views 
on the querfilons raised in hie do^atoh of the IStfi 
Uaroh, He mentionejl that the memorandum whdoh
Sir ^redeViok hugerd a’as drafting, setting out the 
general views of the Oommittee on education was not 
yet ready for consideration by members of the 
Cqamlttee, and aSked the Secretary whether he had 
takeny^;.\steps to draft the special memorandum for 
the ^dverhor of liigeria. Ihe Secretary explained ' 
that the tiinutes of the Ninth Meeting had only Just 
bean availafela, and he had not yet taken.any steps 
to draft the memorandum.

A

Bishop Bidwell said that if, as hp under
stood, it was proposed that the general memorandum 
Khloh waf beihg prep^ed by Sir iyederiak inigard 
should be-used ^fs ty reply to, the uovertment of 
-.'igorla, than he would like to point out that the 
Committee hjd not yet bad an opportunity of oonsider- 
ing that meniorajaduni. fie sujjgestod that the orlgiiial 
decision of the Conruittee, to i>rapaTe a epeoial 
laeiiiorandun on the 'jueatlons reierred to by the 
ijovarnor of l/igeria, should be adhered to

s

rha Chairman agreed with this view, and 
sali that he was anxious that a definite reply 
should be sent to liigeria without any further dklay, 
especially in view of the fact that Sir Hugh Clifford 
would be leaving the Colony in Lay.

Sir Donald Cameron sai d "that the 
r:.ojcrandumTprspared by Sir klohael Sadler on educa
tion in Ugar. la, which had teen mentioned in this 
oonreoticr, dcull not be quite suitable for Kigeria, 
as It ii d not explain suffloicntlv the fundamental 
prlriuiples u,oo which the attitude of the Committee 
Was baaed. .he suggested that the memorandum should 
be praptred on the basis ot the minutes of the 
Committee's previous meeting.

.he Secretary was aooorlingly instructed, 
in order that no further time should be lost, to 
prepare the memorandum :^r submlealon to the’ 
Secretary of State In tiS usual way through the 
Kigeria Dejartnent o^the Colonial Office.

17. The Comi-.lttee then d^oussed the de'patoh 
irom the governor of KyasalandTn certain questions 
in connection with native educatlcta in that 
- rot oc tor at a. ■ Thie despatch had beer, clrouiated to 
tr.6 Comulttea some time previously.

Certain draft resolutions had b^on 
praparod oy the faeoretary for diecusalon by the 
Committee, eheee draft reaolutions were 
considered, and subject to oertain amendments, it 
"11 agreed that they should be incorporated in tj 
alnutas as hnvii^ been concurred In by the member 
present. I'hey Would then be clrouiated to the 
other momoers of the CoCuiittee., and would come up 
again for" corsldaritiois at the next meeting:

'.vaa

->■ Vo

5. J
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ihe Conmittee heartily oonoura In the ■ 
policy proposed by the GoTemor of extending and 
iereloplng Educational vjorlc through the Idlsaion 
agenoiae, and, at the. eanie time affording; direct 
Jpvamiient faqj.lltiee - espaolally in the case of 
yohannedane.

(1)

fhe Comlttee shards thd Goversor'a dealre 
that e Director of Education should be appointed ' 
without delay and will endeavour to assist In the 
selection of a suitable aan. fhe Concittee oonslderB. 
that the provision of a Government Inspeotorste to tllS 
maximum v/hioh the flnanoee of the Eroteotorate will .• 
permit la of eseentlel importanos. It oonoure in 
the deeiiabllity of appointing an Advisory Board of 
Eduoation on adiioh hisslonarles, Planters and leading ' .. 
hatives would be represented. ' "

n'ith regard^ the Governor's rerpiest for t' 
a model Code for guld^e, the Committee hae not yet 
undertaken the drafting of such a Code, and It oonoirs 
in the Governor's proposal that it should be drafted 
by the Director of Bduoation vdth the assiatanoe of 
tns Advisory Board.

>

(3)

(4) The Committee notes the Governor's desire 
far legislation "for the hegistration and lioeneing 
of all Educational Establishments, and for the 
su^preKslon of unauthorised Institutions". ,2hls 
oucieot la at present engaging the attention’'if the 
Comrr.ittea, and. its views will be recorded later.

..ith ragard tc the proposal to appoint A ■ 
Direetor of SducatioEi, the Comitteo laid great 
3!ipr.asi3 on the dssirabiiity of giving the iJirector a 
statue at least e^ivalent to that..of the. other Head* 
of !>epart"ents in the Protectorate^ Earing- regard
to the. iialariec at present obtaining for other Heads 
of' DepartL'.er.ts, recooDended that the minlinuis. *
salary tc te attached tc the post should be, i:l,OCO a 
year*

i31r James Currie enquired whether the 
CoDuittoe would have an opportunity of considering,the 
quali r'iaaticns of any candidate v»t.om it might be 
rrorot^sd to appoint,

Chairmag^
'.’jcyssar/ fir-it of Stfc. 
fraasury for the creation of a new post, and that the 
Curmittee would then have an opportunity of liscufisin'g 
.-A^ididatos, V" ■4'

'• In the oourseof discussion^ the Secretary 
vas iRhud to obtain. If possible, a copy ^of tfe;*
.-.jV'ort of the Conference of Ulseionary SocletiM' at 
l.ivingBtoBe, referred to in the Govemor'e deapatGjii .

In order to enable lir.OldhaiD anl» epher 
llembers to attend the next Ueeting of the QpEDmitte^^. 
the date of the next ke«^tiiig was fixed for Tueeday^i^ 
the 24th of i’ebi^ry*

*4

^surved that it would be 
, to obtain the consent of the

7c

6.
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fiOTernment House;'f 
51g.ria^ ‘̂-

Slat December, 19E4..':V'5NO. 1204.

Sir,

I h;.vo thb honour to Inform you that, on 
hla laturn from leavo in October last ij;. T.b. ' 
Ihomt a, Bv.puty Chief Scoietary. to the oovernment 
repot tod to mo thrt he had had a number of 
oonveraationB with tho .ioverend A.C. Fraser,

Principal of Aohimota College, Gold Coast Colony, 
fellow passenger with him, onwho happened to \:e £ 

the subject of the eduoatlon of native races In 
general, but primarily v/lth the objeot of asoettalo-

Ing who tier some scheme might not bo evolved whloh 
would enable Nigeria to lierlve some advantage from 
the presence on the Coast of so eminent and 
experienced an authority on educational matters.;

Ur. Fraser, I should mention, was very well known to 
mo during the whole period that I served in Ceylon, 
as Coloiua;!. Secretary, from Uay, 1907, to September,- 

-1913; that I formed a very high estlmato of hla 
oharroter and ability; and that he was, during the 
whole of that period, the one really llva and vital 
force in the eduontional world of the Island.

2. As these oo'v oraatlons between Mr. yraser 
Thomas wistfressod, it beoame evident that it 

■would not be easy to arrive at an arrangement whloh 
would satisfy Nigeria and at th'e same time be 
aooeptnbls to the Government of the Gold Coast, 
tir. Ptasar then put forward a suggestion that we

and

. i i-;-;Ii^'S HIGHT'^JOUi^AiiLJ 
COLOHEL L.S. AUtayY. E.O

SEGSETAHY Oi' oUTc, J'Od THE COLONIKb.

It.E. ,

&o . , &;0 •&0. .
1.
i iM
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should endeavour to obtain the servloes of the 
lievezend J«D»MoKse, an Amerioan Missionary who has 
Just left India after a period of service there 
during which he has shown himself to be pr 
in matters appertaining to eduootion and has

eminentt
non a

greater Buooesa In dealing with primitive nativea 
then has ever been attained before. I enclose a oopy 
of a letter written by Mr. Praaer whloh has slnoe been,ober.l2Sib
supplemented by another to the effect that religion is
the basis of Ur. UoKeo's work and that he teaches it, 
In Ur. I’raser'a opln^, wlssly and broadly: and what
is even more Imtjortant, he lives It with his pupils.

Ur. Fraser adds that ho regards the "oharaote- side of 
Ur. Uoksa's training and the rellgloua side" 
gether eioellent.

as Qlto-

As 'UB.Uokse wae on the point of leaving 
India. Ur. Fraser wrote to, him from sierra leone on 
the voyage out detailing the eutfetanoo of hie 
BOnversations with Ur. rhomae and urging him to consider 
very carefully any offer of employment under this , 
Covermnent whloh might be mode to him. 
arrival here he laid the whole matter before

3.

On Ur.Thomas'

me and

I authorised hfm to telagrajib to Ur.Uoiee and to eak 
for hie views on the subject. Unfortunately Ur.UoEee
left India before Ur^rnser's letter arrived.

^ ^4. -a short time ago a letter was reoelved from

Ur. J.H.Oldham, Secretary of the I)jt«rnatlonal 
UlSslonary Counoll, a oopy of which la enclosed On
reading It I authorised a reply to be aent statingovember,1924.
the gist of the proposals already sent to Ur.UoKee by 
Mr. Fraser and asking Ur.Oldham to asoertaln Ur
views on his a. "val in England.

2.
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The proposals niede In Mr. i'rassr's letter 
were to the effect that Ur .iloKee should aooept 
employment-under this Government, which In due course/ 
would become permanent and pensionable, 
nominally under the Director of Education, bouthirn 
Provinces, but to nil intents and purposes he would 
hj va a free hand in the selection of a site for a 
school, In the type of buildings to be eraoted. In the 
oholoe of staff (Ur.i'raser hre promised to assist In 
this), end In the methods of teaching to ha adopted.

^ was at the rate of £1500 a year, 

(rid It has Of oouree been explained that the offer Is 
provisional only pending your oonslderatlon of the 
proposal.

5.

He would be

i

."he salary suggest

i

6. Ur. Oldham hee now replied ae follows:-

"ITaser's letter mlealng. UoJCee reluctant leave 
"Amerloa but would oarefully rjelgh proposal; 
"prefors temporary non pensionable appointment Say 
"five yeare. Would you oonslder making him 
"Bducetignal A4Tl8er, Southern, Algerian Goverrussat 
"attaohed Soorotarlat oonduotlng as part of 
"experimental model Hural aohool? Ihis suggestion 
"purely peraonal. Believe UoiCss could help more In 
"solving your problems than any other man. Advise 
"forwarding proposal immediately through offlolal 
"channels".

1 need not dleouse here the anxiety which 
the problem of educating the native races In the 

ausing me and my advlsera: 
the ma-tjter hns alri^dy been dlsouesed at length in the 
daepatohee which I have had the honour of addressing

7.

Southern Provinces Is

to yORT predeotwspys and In my Address to the
; , ■ ...................................................................................................................................

Legislative CodfiolTiii February. 1924, '■ 1,- Vida pages

79 to 88 Inclusive. But whatever may be the prooBdunti’, 
adopted, and however energetically and whole-heartedX|f«,..'l>| 
that prooeuurs ne-.y be applied, one simple fact “ll^gaa 
which must oraate the most profound misgivings, name'

iS'

■ik f
3.

..1
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tliot we hcive not, either aUbog the offioitl'o*, 
unofflolal olssBes, any one who»e Icnowledge of ^edttoat!onel 
methods nnd whose experience In lAjpartlng them' is suoh 
Ds to wnrront any oonfldeno* - nay even sny aaeuaiption - 
that the advloe v/hloh he may tender «111 be sound, 
are ready to do all we con, ana to the beat ol our' 
ability; but hitherto wa have bean wording in the dark

fle.
I

and, if our eduontionsl system in the houtharn Irovinoes 
is to be suooessiul, it will be so by gooa fortune - 
not by design.

8. How 1 sugges^that this mfttter is altogetner 
too important to be left to .7ell.-meaning but ill- 
ndvlsed effort. diven a sound and systemntio eaucation, 
t see no li.mit to the cotenttalities of the eight

millions ol people ooraprlslng the population of the 
southern yrovinoos: without it, I am oonvlnoed that ve 
ehnll hrve trouble, dlffioultles, and disappointment, 
fhe d»aire for learning is intense, pnd we cannot do

otherwise then meet it; but It la our bounden duty 
to see tu It In educ tin-; the native me help, and

do not impede hlf.., At prasc.nt it too often happens that 
tho joiuloition of ao-eull.o "eduoation" in the southern 
frovinces is dcooepa?!lod by m.-.rkea moral degeneration. 
This this shoula be oj is in itself, f submit,a 
orushlny oondomnation of sui existing system.

t'oinnot urge too ut!on,:ly, therefore, that10.

every effort should he made to Induce i...r.MoJCee to

aooopt employment ur.dor thle dovernment, and so anxious 
do I feel on this mi.tte: that I should be prep.red to 
acoept almoat any turms tnut he tn'.y with to make. He

is vouched for by two men who by oommon consent nq,d of 
my own personnl mnov.lenge ire Of exceptional staniS^ 
and exporlenoe, ana who do' not , ive opinions lightly.

i)
4.fe.
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if i
la felt regerdinf? the v-.lue of Kr.MoSof

)i

If doubt
work in India, the f.-otd oon be verified easily by

to the India Offloe.IfUX UoKee Is i*atreference
la aald to be', then I eiionld regurd the recommendation

wnloh I no^ malce on his behalf es one of the most ,
' ■ ’ ' 

important Which I hove mt.de, or ohf.H hsve oooaBlon't<\

, ohrtns niy period of of floe as Governor of a Or^'

ha

mnjte

colony..
hy recommendation is, then, that Ur.ua^ee should 

be offered the appointment of iducotlonol Adviser,
11.

aouthern irovlnoes, on a salary of 11600 per annum for a 
. would doal direst with the. period of five yes re

Seoietary. aouthern Provlnoea and would be Independent

He would thua be In eloseof the Diraotox of 'aduofitlon.

. touch with-the Govarnor at head.iuortera. Us would be a

member of any Boafd of Sduoation that might be set end 
he would heve a free hand In Instituting and In oondnoting 
ari experimental rural sohool. 
reuulra,for this sohool would be aeleoled on his 
rooommendation with Ur. yraaer'a asBlBlanoe.

1€. fha fact that under this arrangement Mr.McKee 
would be in receipt of a larger ealary thaii the Director 
of Sduoetlon need cause p'o difficulty. Buoh e position

buoh ettaff as he might

is not unoommon in the Depottmonta of Government in

-he precedent In Uganda may beSnglanc, ana, if neoeaaary 
luoted Wh0r4...the VeterW^c&y udvlaer . a man of aolcnowledged

emlnenoe in his profaSBlon, is paid more than the Chief 
Thero--tS also the preoeclent in 

Ur. fiaSer'a appointment in the Gold Coast Colony, 
should the latitude whloh I propose should be accorded to 
i.t. MoKee be productive of difficulty, 
best from a man of hla oallbre. hb should be left ta^gpper;'

Veterinary- effiqer.
Nor

To obtain the

■1

5.
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out his own designs und aubjeote-i ss little hb ■ 
'osjible to the txf.tnmels of offiolsl loutlae* Xf he

oen be persuaded to aooept the post which I recommend 
for him, I look forwar o to the time dien out Bduoation 
Department, trained in hie methods by personal 
observation, will be able to turn out natlwe teaohora 
of the fight stamp who in their turn will Instil, step 
by step, into the millions living in the Southern 
irrovlnoes the prlnolples of good and useful oltirenship. 
That is ivhr t X oonoelvs to be the primary object of 
Sducalion,

i^se arrange also for selsoted13. 1 should of cu

officers from the iiduoation Department of the northern 
irovlnoes to study Mr.jdortee'e methods but I do not

consider the educailonal problem there to be nearly so 
difficult and serious i s it la in the soutn. Any area

whore the religious beliefs of the majority of the 
people ere thoee of one or another of the great

— Chrlatlanity, Buddhism, Hlnduiam, 
ulohammedanlsm or Confucianism ico — is in thla matter

eatubllahed i’alths

upon a plane of superiority wholly different from that 
oecupled by the crude animism ■ nd brutal fetishism which, 
for the vast majority of the jeople of the southern 
Province, usurp the plrce which religion shoula fill 
in the heart nnd mind of mar .erd. 
toler/inoe i.nu,.Wie moat #^^^athetlo 
ment must be nooutded by Government to the friKerente of the 
former, against the latter it la essential that a 
oeaselesa war should be waged. I believe that the 
sp ointment of ur .idoAea will enable thla to be done

bile the widest

treatment end enoourage-

6.
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affectively, more aystematloally aiia more 
vlotorlously In tne lutuio thrn h/j3( In the peat, 
been possible In the bouthep ^rcvlrtoes of lllgeils.

I h. ve,'^he to be,

dir,

^obedient, humble Servant,

more

Your mo

_^d); HUGH OLIiTOaC.
-t♦

dOVEriNOxi.

/

7.

r
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e Ho.l to Klj^erla DaapntehUo. Ig;i4 to' gl Xiegsgitar ■ 1924.nalosur

Adaieae: Aooia, Sold Coast Colony, 
eth October, 1924.

iuj dear Thomaa,

I had better write down for your Inform

ation something about dev, J.a.UolCee of'Amorloan lalsalon, 
uoge, Punjab.' I think any serious student of Indian eduoa- 
tlon to-day would rank idOXee ae easily first man in It.
He has had an exceptionally thorough training.

American, and on the tv^ of a good degree took after having 
le.'irnt conditions In India the ^aoher fralnlng Course at 
Columbia University, the first Ir 
present moment In the Anglo-Saxon world.

He Is an

rj Inlng course at the

He further took

trelnlng at Hampton, and has been ten years in India, and 
he started himself the American Ulsslort school at Uoga. 
There he has to deal .vlth the outcast classes, as you know 
a much more difficult problem than the eduoatlon of any 
people In Africa.

LClved the problem.

He Is the one man who may claim to have 
Elaei^ere, outcast boys who have been 

tr lined to any stendard at all desert the village life.

loiee's boys are trained more efficiently than any, but go 
t>n< to rfilee the villages, 
tr'iln an outcast boy to read or write.

Usuflly It takes 16 months to 
McKee gets them so 

t m, t they are reading the third boox within six months, or 
are further ahead than the average school Is In zi yrs. 
lie has trained theii to love the things of the village, to

be greatly Interested In all that pertains to it. Its 
! agnlculturtt. Its house building, its Shnitetlon, Its animals, 

co-operative marketing, and all the other things that go to 
make up village life, or ought to make U bP* When he 
started his school It was an entirely n»w Ts'btukf, and he

; A
aould ask for no Government iielp aa OuteLi^e th#,

code. Mi*,Anderson, Dlreotor of Ij;ducbti9^ in the t^unjab, and ,

\f. • \
'V. '
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one 0, the ablest men administering eduoatlon In Indlsi ’tin.

16 months had given him a handsome grant, and In two years 
had given him oalto blanohs to get what be llited. From ell

over India, men engaged In educational wOTfc «re now Skent 
up to see whet UoKei^ la doing and to study hie mathoda'l He 
Is undoubtedly -^he greatest eduoetlonal genius that I tip?* 
seen ati^woric. ^ has now got to leave India beoauss his 
mlsslonat.y salary will not support his oMldren at home, 
lu being offeted-good poeta In Amerloa, both at Columbia ,

j;

Ha

University. I believe, and In some of thS,bigger Instltn- 
tions In the south, But h^ls 80 keen on raising the mere 
baoir.vsid peopl^that I believe he might oome to gest

Africa If It were ifede poeelble for him to fulfil ^la duty 
dsoently to his family In Anerloo. I ahould Buggeat thjtt

he be a sled to oome out to choose a site, and to see what 
he wants first In temporary buildings. I should gladly help 

, Id get-chlra a staff from England attoh as ha would like. I

do not think he would want a large staff, and he could gat

an American helper also whom he knowe well to work with him.

I do not auppoee he would want at first n staff of more than 
tiYc 31 three besides himself, and probably not for 
ccn jlder able time.

some

But of course I am speaking hss without 
knc- leago except of his work In the Punjab. I could not

conceive of a better thing for euuoatlon In West Africa 
th-.n t,3 got IdoKee, and t i^uid have reoommehdad Uotee every 
tliuc Instead ofmyself foi'Aohlmota if he had bed the

^rtunlty of being able to coUect the large staff tha^ 
■vas required In Aohlmota.

1 •

.,y.
Yours Blnoerely, 

(Sgd.) A.C, Praeer
-'V

9.
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.l£^4 of yKDaojBtfber. 1934.M<.;(.rlH Deere? toh Hociira tio.2 to A

laTSaDAHOHAi MISSIOBAHf COUaOIL

EriHtiUi«iH HOUUE,

3, SATOK QAIE, LOUDON, SAJ.li 
loth November, 1934.

T.S. rhomae, £34. ,
Nigerian Sooreta^lat, 

Lagoa,
SIGiilffiA.

Lear IbomBS

I bad a note from i'r.iGer from which I

..eat A^^oa with you and had 
I understand that he suggested 

I dd not kBovv

. 'ithered that he went out to

_! talk With yon about Loiee,

th :t you might get lio.'.ee for wort In Nigeria.

i'.. oojla get a better man if hla being fan American 
.. r. It >in ' tjeatlo:;. he end Fraser wars the two outstanding 

'l-.e In eluc-iti^n In India. UoAee Is the type Of Dfen who 
•. t 'n Mnlif.Bly v Ith drltlah offiolala. I know Sit George

V. ■ "re y

roTi, ti.e ..ireolor of „duof tion in the Punjab, andi, ;

tr.ln.La -t‘ i..cAee .

:.y ru',; T. f.r vrltlng tc you ia that I hove hod a letter 
. trot;. t ■ day thi t ha la returning to Ameiioa

v! , .;:.,j,ar.j or.a eipoutd to be In London about December leth 
:cr a few lays. I aend on this Information In ouBs you may 
.'-.vo any views about i.o.tee. I have not the least idea 
whether he would be avaj,^ble events# be were wanted. Ue Is 
leaving India lor family reaeons and I do not know o other 
ho would be willing to oonsluer an appointment abroad.

I am, etc. ,

J.H. OLDHAU.(bgd ).

■-»

f 10.
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aI.VISORY COMMITTfe:£ ON WA'IIVt £DUCAriuW IH t

i i. <• L .- i r i. ^
>I

held on JaiiU6>rv 16t.fa and Jaauftff 2ath II8&.

y
-y

i.

The propog&ls coot^ned in Govornor**
t

aest '.tchea, ■-'i.A or JStti Mf.roti, iSi.4 and 2a«4 of 
:'lst December, are dlscuescd by tbe Acrleory Coaalttea' 

i^l^lcal Africa nt Uiolr

■I

j

on t-MT- *e»a,ii.loB t«

Heelings held on January IStb and laStb. '

After be ring bir Donald Cannr^ 
diclaea th(.t the Chainsun in consultation sltb the

it san

bocrat .ry snoul". prepare a nenorandun aetting forth

tne vloKS of toe Coneittee generally and aeSingmug- 
,!e3Honb .5 lo itie educ tional structure abioh they 
onil- er deairntile for tbe boulbern 1 rovincos of

Nlgerl-, to be jetoaieO in a despatch to thn fioeernor

inviting hie to S'-Se definite proposals regsrding the 
proposed structure md also tbe personnel required in 
order to c rry out the policy advocstnO, hogethnr eith 
.n astinote of cost.

The general lOllored by the Ci

in consldirigg the r^rlous proposals that hare so far 
teen rt.faired to it end in frosing their reooaaendatiMi 
m y la sumsi'rired i-.s foiloss:

ilttae

(IJ The C, littes hold that tbe Ucveri lent nest

restrvo to itself the suparrlslon md control of all 
oduc tiottal ngenoiee.

nu eniojiagf .11

hut Unren onts sbonld nXeqme

■■irato edne tional effort ebioh

conforas/, 1 11 . •

.. "• v;
7'

s';
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*hloi)/

oonforaa to the geohraipoiloy. 
It ooneldera that

'■» V-

(2) eo^^NMixation teiaeea Oiwj^ 
aent ano other edooatloiinl egaaola, .hoiad be pKweUil 
In every eay, ano elth Uila object 
setting up of tdvleory Board* on hdueatlon.

Boards should be advisor/ to the/(tovemeeat

recomend t thd 
These

end should
include the Director of fcd.oatioe. Senler OmeUl. 
the hedloel .„d Agricultural Doparlmnhd end Htsslonee, 
los (represented aooordln

of. V

te the extent of tilelr 
Irr-.oer. end Settlers end, eher^ \ 
repreaentr.tlvos of Native

eduoetlonsl »orXJ, 
practicable, direct \

OplKlOBJI
The Cowlttoe hold that oduoatlon should be

and tredition*

(S)

Iuapted to the eentailt/, occupations

IOf the people, const rvlng as f«r as posslblo all 
nd bealth/ eteeents In the oil sting fhbrlo

social life.

souhd

Of their
Us aln should bo te render the thdlvl- 

to proeote the advaaoeiseet ofdual mo.e efflolent and

the coenunliy 
'grlcultere, the duvclopeent of

"hole thr ugh the laproveeeht'of

native Induetrieis ihe
Inproveeent or nclth, the trsiolng of the people la 
the .ao.age.ent or their do.estle affairs, sM u eust 
Include toe raising up of cep.ible, trustiBortby, public* 

te their onespirited leaoera of the P<»pM’belonging 
tvery »^p--rt*ont ofrt*oo.

CioverneenV|5i»^rned .ith the ' 
training, Inolodlhg ' 

Agricultural Uepartaeftts, 
the educetlonal policy.

■eifare of the n lives or- vocational

especially the Heelth and 
shoolo co-operate closely In

d
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policy./'

aiBOe oontaot, irtth oivUltcittea, Alta •*«» 
Bduoation ItMlf, tentl to'»8«k*s trlfcVa *4«|»*1^ iaid 
t(i8 scnotlaa* of eilstlqg bellsfa. It If 8f«i«*lagt 
tl>«t tthat la good In Uif old k«llaff and f^Qdt't^i' 
should ha stranKthenad and vnhitt la dafectlv* atoo*]^

The greetest laportanca must, thardfdra 
be abtaobad bo rellgloua teaonlng and aorsl InatrMtlo

be roplaoed.

cod exaaple which ahould peraeate the whole Ufa and 
acblTlty of bha achdii^ by being rale-ted bo the 0Dadl-« 
blona of life and the dally exparienaa of the ptpi,le'.

The Coaaltbee feel Ui&t Uie rapid dar«lopaeBt(4)

of bhe African Depandenclea on bhe antarlallOnd aoO^ 
noaic aide both demand a and wcrraotia a oorreapOadiag, 
'.dvtiooa In the expenalbure on bduo&bloo. 
proaperlty wlbboub a uoTreapoadling growth In the aorel 
cBpaolty to burn lb to gBod oonatltutoe a dangart 
The well-being of a country ausb depend In. (Itf laat

Haberlal

resort on the chareoter of lbs people, on their . 
Incre ielng Inbellectuul and bechnloal ability and on 
their eoolal progreua. A policy elalng at the la- 
proveaent of the population a«at, ,th*refore’, be a 
prlaary conoern of Govoriaaftt and 'one of the flrut 
charges^^jA Ita rowj^Sfce. blnoe succasa In raallcing 
the Ideal a of tducetlon auat depend largely on the

outlook of thdaa aSw opitpfl tbo policy .and Ba,tlwtr

capacity and entbttslsaB It !« eaowttlal tnat^iiha"
. ^1-1.

Statua and oondltlons of aervloo of bhe aduoatloa 
bepartaent ubould be uuob aa bo attract |.he beat

avalla^^^ll^
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b*feV

»»allabl8 Bfin both Brltlab and Afrlcsa, •>

Iho Coasltbae r«ei the naowgltjffw 
tloit'for tdie uUpervJaKHi and oontivil, bf .\li* 
of ^tije »di»c«bion or oatlv«« sad for ttd’

srread of dangei-ous toaobing, MUd tbop. {«);•« at^' 
Sir Michael Sadler who point* out tho-bl*tOrlCaX / 
fnot that laprovsnent la the aethods of edMcatiOB '

46)

.-j,
c.a«e from uncontrolled prl»j|^tei««-»oi». .and that t»

variety and^hperUdnt »k td atop th* •afetp iauppresa

waive in the general devaleiMient ef-tftd .peeple.

(8) In utudying the ..............rtrn* >deeel fijh
In ao9t of the oouetrioe Vhat ,oa«e befert it* thd 
COenittoe have bean lapraaeed by the lao||^hlf,py«ti»l<^; 
etide for an adaquata Inapeotorate and for the trelnia^ 
of Native Teachers. It la eBuoDttal that th* Direoter 
of hduoatlon shall hn»e on hlu Staff a (africlent
number of apeolally trained and seleoted Scho«i In- 

through whoB he oaji heap th tnuob wlUi the•pectore

Instruction beua given In Govornaoot an^d 
private achools. The training of .Native lewtKNth by 

agencies *ho«M, kg gliNM 
th^etandard ai«*d a«V- shonltf 

fl^ Itself tf^ureiy sIsholnsUc knowledge, 
the C^nttthe reonwend-i" systes, of Visiting teachers

the Sovernnaht or by private

special attention ana
not eon

as beln| of ape^lal <|hh49|anue in Che supervision of the 
b.’hoolafie eollW-in raising the efflolenoy of the
acbool teaehor*.

i 1

v;n'
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Hiiving ctrefuily stuJtea the <>ctu<I condltloni 
of Native Educ itlon In th^ iouthain ‘ rovlnoea of 
Nigeria ae deacribed in the Governor'a despateb and 
the l ist innuei retort of the Ulreotor of Ediioatloe,

■rnd having henrd J,ho atatenehta »aao by Sir Donald 
C -moron, the CoauilLtM eubmit the folioeing vurgges- 
tions for the frameMrt on which Native tnucatlon in

the Gouthorn Frovincea can, in tboir opinion, be

improved ■nd deveiopod.

At the ne'>d of the tduc n “tip.-rtaent ahould 
bo the Liirtcbor 01 fcduontiun vlios; cuty, in addition to 
direct reeponsibiiity lor covornmont taiujationai Staff 
iHu Invtitdtionn, i»iil bo to co-operate with the Mleeio 
bodiaa and with oth^ r Govoinaent tepartaentt in 
carrying onu the ^^oilcy of Motive ivauoution laid dean

fioaides theee’ 
duties ho would h ■-'ik to rttend to the queat-ioa Of 
1'hguages to be used in Uie progr-ame of Inabrvctlon, 
bhe production of, aultablo be«t tuova, etc., etc. 
dopartaeet ahouid be atren.;bnene<i/eapedi11 y jn rugarc 
bo the inapactorabo •■nn nir atobua in ttio adminlabr-aio 
ahould be equlvilont bo th-t of the Director of tgrl- 

Tho auptrvision Of eiaaent^y oducttlon 
sNould be carried out ijp lose co-v^eratlon >lth the 
idviaory NOtrd on .inlch the varloua eiasion&ry t'oul 
are felly rapiraenbed.

by the head of the «amlnlalretloir.

culture.

e S'

This Board jnuui : te icvlsury to the tleuton'-n 
Governor ■ nd jnoul-) Include teal: the Director of

. d jc .tlon/
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EttBO&tflon &» Cbttlra&n or Vlce-Ctaolraeuv, Soniojr Of^ifeoaf* 
fr08 tba Medical and Agricultural Oe|iartseat«r j 
MlsAloaarles, iraders and repreaantatlvo* Of.Mati*^ 
opinion.

!

/oi tbe proper eupereloloa Of the tarlot|o 
uoheols, Suporvlaors should be eelectod and eppolatsd' 
froa the vrrlous Missions «.s well as frOM tb0.CG^ver«BMt' 
Inspectorate for the Inspection of netbaoln 
different dlhtrlcte.

Atalle leaving eleeohtar|^ducation In the 
village scoools nalnly to the Hlasloks,' the ComltteO- ' 
bold that it is Incuabent upon the Sdvcrnaeht. to. jneo^. : 
vice f.acllltiCrs .for more advanced .and speh$!4tii0d 
training in Secondary, Teoli«l«»i a*d‘Tttg*ex jSohoOi'i' 

e^-«rrran|eBants shwrld bd !nMO'foj^:;i«*''.^nloinrj

bo<fl^'.to f^ovlde for the nplrlthal needs ol’li^plls' 
lelonglng &*'different cburcbes. / - ^

Ibe Diioctor of Bduoatlon and the Ad.vlso^gi 
Bo-rc anile, eoijtsolllng, through tne Supervl^rs^.*' 
cleaentary education alll be able to aaice frds t’lne to 
'^ae the necessary proposals for the gradual bttlldlb'g 
up of a coMplnte school crgan-liatloo SHfaroolng all 
scboObls, loading fron tbe vlllogo, o^|(H>l evnntuolly ttjf 
a Sbivnrslty Coiioipj^

The attanUoM or tho iMniltten «m "'ito’

the eilstlng legislation «nlobv|«Vej tlie i88»erdor pooep^ 
to ordar .any scnool, whether an assisted nobool OP ,, r ^ 
not, to be closed If after an enquiry be lo satlsfteS

(a) that/

)

• ■. J

■■"i.

..iJ

wher

'I

f

■ r if

I
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{•) that taaomsg 91 iLMitfittOH*,

:o^ Otkervl'In okMaeter, takalug
li bass taparfad la aay aoliaelt or 

' (b) m&t oduoaUMt ia boli^/l^riod lo;|^ 
aolioqj ji>jr a paraoa of aooMi bad oharaetorj oir 

(o) IbaV tke ataff, or a aabalaaUal park 
at aay bokool la Incoapetaat to t«i;cb tt>« aobioott 
wbiob »r» olaloQd by tba^roprletor or kaaager ta boti|i|i 
taogkt at to# aobfr^j or

(d) tbat t%0! aohooX lo bofag ooOdvMoil So *«>lao«| 
the eaaltary ooadttljM o# 4* dotriooatW % ^
health of tbo paplla.

-■' 1

•ii

-V

The OMwlttoo toold Ilka to kpoa hap far tm 
Ooreraor baa aada use of the power to elope a^oalo 
ooofarrad oa bio aador tbe ^rdiRaaoo aad niiat baa boaa 
tbo offool of hoob actlba.

«ltb rafaronoo to tbo -ovaraor'a deapatc*
HO. 1204 Of Wat Beooahbb, tbo Coooltt^i foal ooahtfalii 
whether bis proaoat pio|K>a>U to agf^bhab •?, *H>*bo 
EdaofttloaU Idelior to tbo Uororaor eould fit Ik otct

bM*',.

' :>!

the sohoM tboy oaUtae, or^Ootbor, jodglai f 
account bo IgM^a In blo^tiolo la tbe galy itn, aokbOi 

Intoraatloaal hevlo* of Ml salons 
’■'’■«.;^ga Sotaool, Mr.

Coea>anaMnit Inatltittlob,

of bla Botbo^g^: 
bokoo 1» altogotber aultablo fo/a^ 

Ibla, .bowevec,. dost' bat *«IM
that Mr. MoXos aouid M)t>« vary esUabU for appoIkW^
Beat by alllaaleoary aocUl^;.to.»*|Bbl|air:'ia tgp. 
Territory acliool goboala aaeb as bo lb

SJ“ I
„*% taa'K^lw^^. out la tba ooarae bbo

'H
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ro.ni-;the .id*^'.,»iia'oo|’'f»i,tll« titUaa iHj.'

»#n of speolei abiMtl*.

•af., . Id Wi«>^ o/

■'

/■

m

problea Id tbelr ova
..........

eondUlooe of HaUvo Sohoola la t4l«

such an eiperlBont parrtad oat, Mdar tho ati^^^v of a/ 
Mlnalon.ry Sootety fay a llJt. «», l||ola«, ^*o j,, sii' 
ready proved tfto vaocooe of l>ia ia Uie iaojefai

ahould be gl.*«B •»err,p^atlii#,|^llt*t«iow^;,^^^»l|||: ^ 
vlev the argaaoy of Uiia 
a au.iooery Society ,,oarryi«g 
i-rlvato Secretary -vho had alreodr aeta »r, lloltoa

andeavoarlng to asoertalo BOre deftaltdly

attitude, and vbetber he la aoxlooa to go to'dljjoy^W ii'^

,-ny capaoity, vipiBBt In day **y-ooBBlttl^'the '
' ■’ ' ■ . , '•', ■*(.•' ^ ■ • .j: -. '. .*

Secretary of State to the offer of a Oo^rBBoat‘aOBOtat-Sl

I

'' '

,' 4. *
■■ •Mr. hi*. Uyrdlng ?

hlgortan’ tafeai^fihont. ■
^ .

* .
i . ■-%

f
■:•

■i

:isL ■'Sh-w,vA- .
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A. ^ »»■ every African Dependwipy thege,I'* ^kb* 
name demand for power to prohibit ^bp op(Mtt.«t of M-1> / 
dealrable »Bush Sohoola*, and, to ^Of« easting ^

to the evil they, ifo'la bnanljaobi^^^|'

Suoh powers are conferred db the toecSai^^'l, 
b^^Wodeala, Kenya and

H

The testlBony as

6.

<1the Ordlnaooae ot North

In Southern Nigeria the aovamOr ■« eloee a / 
school If at the instance of the Director of tdl^tlou 
or a fiesldent,

Sudan.

:: ‘‘V
a CosBulaaion of enquiry has repo;rtB^^ 

It to be harmful to the oommunlty or pnplls.

. ■;

c. When the subject was discussed 
Committee opinione were exprepsed viz

That MlSalon bodies mould be stroittly ojfpoee'd' ^ 
to the exercise of such powers by the Qdwernbi?^ and 
this would militate against

• t
(1)

oo-operstlop.i .

(2) That if exercised through the agency of 
Advisory Board with a Hlsslon majority friotioaif' ' 
would result. (llisalon^represented on the Board 
would Be s^lkaly tp,^ouf In the closing of sohooiq?

thlfe.a^a.' "^jBo«'.iot. uiud .̂
resent its-cenoiuslosa.')'

tiO represented vould
• •«

(S5) It was suggestedbe easier to 
register and/or license teachers than schools.
This suggestion has also been made by Mr. Frader.#^

^ Mil'llB
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salon, that ':^It Is now suggested foi 
Legislation nlgbt be on some of tbe following llnasr-
D.

(1) All existing schools to be registered; and 
submit annually a return shewing the name of^the 
person responsible for the eobool: nombera 
qualifications (if any) of the Staff, 
taught and number of pupils.

All persons engaged In.tbe profasslcid of Sohool
,-,.v

teachers to be 
(if any), 
disqualify.

Subjedts

(2)

registered with their quallflaaittffl!»S!f, ^ 
Proof of peculation or Immorality

-«

(3) A minimum standard of qnalifloatlon for a * :J 
Bdhool Teacher, and of the-pidportlon of quallfjitt 
teachers (of different grades) to puplla to let*' 

"{Qualifications* Would be Interpreted llj^'the 
widest sense, not neoesaarlly soholastlo, and imoSttde' 
experience and good character and Influence.

down.

"Grading" would depend on standards passed, and on' ■

Certificates and would be laid down In the Code. ' '

No new school to be placed on Register unless it 
conforms, and existing schools tiC'dp so la a reasona

ble time.
(4) All persQ^ wn’o desire hereafter to engage id ■" 
the drofaseion 'of School teachers to to.lioaifsed and 
graded according tq their qualifications.
(5) Any existing school may be closed If certified’ 
by a C««i8slon (consisting equally of officials and 
unofflclals) to be harmful to the community or pupils.

V

i
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(6) No teacher to be allowed to reoei»e me Ibi '

tuition or any gratuity unleee he has the Klnlaiui
qualification.

✓
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m:A-nvTSimY ooiL^iTg-a oa iiA^rj .-iJUSAiioi; an .
gBOPIOAf A^.?IC.i-. I

UnutoB of tliB fenth Ueetirn;-, bald on the 
20th Jaftuary, 1925, ' ‘

■ Ht

■

\ .
Pfesent;

ffSialrman)l!r. OrmBby-iiora. 
OlBhop 31awe11 
I'ajor Church 
Sir James Currie 
Sir frederlok Lugard 
Major VlBoher’
Sir Donald Cameron

(Seoretaxy) 
(Covernor-deslgnato of 
Tanganyika)

(Covernor-dsslgnate of 
Ug6inda).

for part of the mooting 
only. :'r

”r, v;,P,3owerp

Ur. Kurdlng ' ) 
llr. Green ) 
Major furoe ) 
Mr, Seel,

' V •
The cialrman mentioned that he understood 

ti-.at olr Ulohapl,Sadler and Dr, Garfield ./llllame, 
representing Ur',» Oldhat,, would not be able to attend 
the meeting.

1.

II- The Ccr!U:.ittf*e ooueidered a deepatoh from 
tr.e Governor ol lilg^cria, dated tiie iilet Deoember* 
l'j:a4, whiQh hj^d beer, oiroulated, etron^^ly recommend- 
ing the Gppotritmt^nt of tlit Kovti.onu. . an
Airerleai* l.ii£?elonary, as i:iauoat 
Southerii Provino'ee af Liberia,

_,hOC per annum, f^Or a period of five years,
/

the reflueet of the Chairman, 
iufoMied tn4 Commitree tliat he had seen A'x, Mcik.oo in 
December, but that Mr.tlohea had not then been 
iipproaohed with tiie offer of employment in i.'i^eria. 
ue understood that llr .Loheo ‘ a reason for Icavins hie 
work in India w^ to do Justice to the education of 
•'•iii children in^^erloa-

-I'ouuin in the U®tod States, but he had obviously 
^oemod to be attracted by the idea of going to .
:igeria- If he went, he would prefer to go on a t-l?#
temporary basis, at any rate , -tn the first Inctahoe, 
lor a period of five years. Els present age.-waa. 
thirty-nine. Sir J-eorge Anderson, hlftctor of 
*’.duoation in the Punjab, in a latter about idr*14011.6 6 
M'ju his woiK, said: "Perhaps the greatest eduoational 
problem of the Punjab is to devise a syet-?D of 
Tural education whioh will build uo the rural end 
vi>:oroue sections of thg oomnunity'. In this grjat 

• ork I.r.l/.ciiee ie recognised widely as tho leader;
hie absence will be denlorod on all sides/’

-■idjcr rHirse ©.aid that he thought what i:r*}4oAee would 
like most of a^l would .'lie, to x;ut.'a eohool of hie 
^•further, that .If-tie' Conswlttee wished 
him, nh-tlmci ehould be lost.

t}. Adviser in the 
salary of

hi,

lla^or -*urse

his present plans were to

. 1

ovflU, ,
to EOOUXO

1.



If the aiu«e eoure* »ere adopted in Rigarla Mr. McKee-•oall} Qi 
Begin by »t-rtlng a Modoi Vlliege School and gr(nl«slXy eite^^* 
tii» oyatea. He did not think it eould be poeiible to eppoiyit 
tile Adyisoi to the Governor over the head of the Director of 
r.Qu jiitlon. observed bh/ji- IL «>uld aeon better for Mr;.The Chalrafctn — ^ ^
McKee to bfc att^iched to Klkslon ^nd Sir irederloit Lugard 

rMed thtkt thl» night le effected by speclftl Grtint.rein i
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Iha Oomalttoa than dieoueeed the adTlBabllltJr 

Tf liaiElng such an appointmani^ at the piasent moiLent,
The Chairman obBerved that Mr.;ioZee wae obvlouely 
well qualified for the partiOular type of v/ork which 
he had been doing in India, but referred to the 
opinion which had bean expraeeed at the preTiohe 
oeetlng of the Coanlttae that on the lAoie the 
admlnietratlTe dutlee‘Tthioh would fall to the lot of 
an expert Advieer would require other quallfloatlone. 
ThiB was emphaelsed by the proposal now made that ti»' 
Adriser should be entirely independent.'at- a 
Direotor of Eduoation, and in close touoh with’the 
governor himself, '

Sir Jamas Currie suggested that there was 
no difficulty in the appointment of on Adviser as
3UOh, and mentioned the Advisershlps which had 
existed in Egypt under lord Cromer's system, -He felt - 
doubtful if i^,lloKee had yet had any opportunity for 
studying euoh an offiolal position. Be saw oertaln 
objeotione to the CooTiLlttea makings any personal 
reoommendatlona, and held that the most oaxefirl- 
ooneider-^tion would be neoeeeary In eeleotlng a 
candidate for suoh a poet.

V

1

. >

r.
1 r

Sir Itrederlok lugard eald he understood' thati- - 
,lr.].'nliee had been eeleoted by the doveriment of India,-'-.ri 
beoause of the suooeae of hie own eohooi, to - ‘ a 
eetabllah similar Bohools, In various parta of India.'

Bishop Bid-well observed that he did not 
quite understand what relation this proposal bore to 

i the Governor's despatoh whloh had been jjonsldered at, ' '
) the last meeting, The Governor had then asked for '

the appointment of an Advisory Counoll; he wae^o* , 'ii'''’
asKing for an Bduoatlonal Adviser. fBiat effdot . ' '
would this have on the oreatlon of an Advisory Coun'ail?
He suggested that, as-a despatch was being sent to the 
governor embodying the Committee's views on the 
problems which he had put to them, ard asking for hie 
recommendations generally as to tlia oreatlon of an' 
educational syete.-c, it would ce much better to await 
these reoommendatloi^'^foro prooeedlng to appoint an*- 
Adviser. He wo-.ad depfeoate any immediate decision 
to appoint an Adviser.. Ho conaldared that if the 
Advisory Counoll, which the Governor had. pievlouBly 
recommended, wae to have anything like the Influence 
hoped for It, it would be fatal to appoint an 
Adviser before it wae oonstltutel.

f

iiajor CbUToh considered that there was the 
undoubted need for someone Yrtth a mow ledge of 
educational methods, but he oonsldered it would be 
possible to obtain euoh peoale in this oountry.
^ the Governor of Hlgerla had mentioned the-oaee of 

- the Veterinary Adviser In Saet Afrioa ae a pf-ed'edbRt 
for the appointment of an Adviser in Ml* rla, he - 
would like to mention that tlie Last African appoint
ment had been the oauee of much friotlpn with the 
Heads of the Hxeoutive Veterinary Bepartnente in 
the Dependenolee oonoerned.

Kajor Vieoher said that it wae evident 
. it ur.MoJiee had run a eohooi in the Punjab whloh 

nad a most marked and excellent effect on the whole 
problem of eduoation in that provinoe and had 
drawn to hie woik the attention of everybody 
oonoerned in native eduoation in India, fMer the

-i. ^

■/.

■v'-
J
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0-;'uumstariai.-J iasuaibod In the governor's despatch 
it SBomeii most dealrable that Mi. McKee be given 
opportauity of introducing his methoda inio'the 
school system of the ooutherii pravinoes, and that 
even as an exporlmeut it v;ould be s/ell worth the expense.

In answer to h^quiriea Ur. Harding- drew 
attention to an artiola written by Ur. UoKea in the 
International iseviev/ of Uiesiona, Volume ^.11, flo;47j 
July, 1923, in uhich some indioation was given as to the 
I.irthqd whioh Ur. UoKea had employed in India.' 
follo'-'-ing extracts from this article were read to the 
CohiL-iitteo: -

ail

The

"In all thia oar poal was to provide an 
"education arising out of the ohild'a eLCperienoe 
"and environciunt. u^ing hdo natural impulaee and 
^interests v?ith the object Qf inspiring him and 
"preparing him for real community aervice. Our 

■ "effort -vas to get him to se^ kot only the uresont 
"needy condition of the village, but wliat the 
"village end his own people might bee op© through 
Criristian aei.'vice, and that he had a peculiar 

"i-osnonsibility :ind privilege in T,he light of ^is 
l^trainirw to go back and help in their uplift,
"'*'® caruiot claim to have acoompliahed this object- 
"ivo but several things have already been 
"achieved, »^e have succeeded in getting our 
"graduates to go back to the villages and aleo 
"there is an enthuaiastic desiro to give their 
"time and strength for the uplift of their people".

"The foundation and principal source of 
"‘f-.uruoter emphaais, hov.'evor, is the Bible and % 
”L:’.0 religious life of the school. Lach mornii^ 
’’bef:re the beginiiin':: of an.v other work the pupils 

is aei.fole for a short devotional service followed 
"oy half-hour of Bible studyn again during 
I the uohool session there is a pex'iod devoted to 
"jible study and this often bears e vital 
"iclutiouJhip to the project of that class,

U'-nLly classes special Bible
'projects, such an the pre};ai'ation of a diama,
" ine ocn^tiuction of some special devotional 
"p. J.'racn-itj, ohQ making of a model, picturlrg some 
"aiolical event, or the preparation of a special 
"postoi. or chart. Those are usually used for 
’uho instruction and holp of the other classes 
"in Che school. The evening: service of worship 
"1-: in eiiarge of the pui^ils themselves; they 
'|viopar8 tlieir own i rbt-r>ii,-jrae and appoint those ho 
"are to take part. In these neetings their 
'|nMlQL'Hl music il, story and dram.,tical gifts find 
"e.:v i-j.j :ion an* they al. provide a means for 
"Lraini.T- in worship and the conductin»^ of group 
"devotions.

4

"In the uppOi. classes the Bible study v/ork 
"has spbicial reference to the life of service to 
"which v/o hope each of our pupils will devote 
"h.i.aeoir. The seventh class studios the social 
‘':||H^hinrs of Jesus; the sight has--a-course on 

dedication of life to the service of Christ, 
"umphasls is laid upon social service and pupils

/;
"V'

3.
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"aro enuoara.'^ed to uake tha beat uaa of tba 
"opaoi-tonltiea which preaent thamaelvaa, They 
loojc after thoae v/ho are 111^ help amaller boys 

"or aiolc oaea \.ith their ^ji-aen plota, render help 
"of varioua kind a in their viUagaa v;hea they 
"return for theij. vacation, visit surrounding 
"villages eaoh ounday to conduct Liunday schools 
"and services, spend frcm two to three weeks in 
"teachin'i and couraunitf aervioe, under supervision, 
"before the completion of their oourse, help in the 
"looal oattle fairs, carry on evang'elletlo work in, 
"lloga and assist their fellow-students In various 

The school vacation is also given at the"ways,
''time of the spring harvest, when their servioes 
"ore most needed by their parents and the village 
"people. The pupils also contribute eaoh month to 
"the support of the pastor of the ohuroh, and 
"several times eaoh year raise money for apeoial 
"obiects. such as i.usslan Uelief, Hear Hast 
"HoJlef, etc."

■i

After further disoussiou, the Chairman said 
that he proposed that the Committee should proceed as . , 
followa;-

j ■

I .(1) The osoretary should be asked to endeavour 
to ascertain more definitely Ur. MoKee's attitude, and 
whether he was anxious to go to Nigeria in any 
capacity, -without in any way ootoaitting the Csoretary 
of dtate to the offer of an £5>pointiaent.

(£) The Gorauittee should prooaet with their 
original plan to sand out to the Sovei-nor a 
memorandum embodying their views, and askint-: for the 
Governor's reoommendations as to the organisation 
and personnel necessary. The Sovernor should 4»e told 
that the Committee were doubtful vihether his present 
proposal as to Ur.IlolCee would fit in with the scheme 
which they outlined; that steps ware being taken to 
oetirin further Information about Ux.Moislee, but that .
it -was oonsiderad inadvisable to proceed as iuggestad A
’.1. the Covarnor's latest despatch until the advisory "
roard had been set up and was in actual v/orking Older 
In addition, the GovpS^r should be informed of the 
ob.lootloas, from an administrative point of view,
■vhich the Oomi.lttae aavi to the appointment of an 
adviser v.-ith higher standing than the Director of 
dduciition, and -vJorklng dlraotly vjith the Governor,
>iid also of the exporienoe of the Hast African 
terrltorlee with regard to the appointment of a 
Veterinary Adviser.

31 r James Currie suggested that some 
violent diatOi-banoe of the present system in HIgeria 
■Was neoessary if improvasjents were to be affected, - 
and the appointment of an Adyis^er migbCt: be an 
opportunity of'dreutlng' this S’tf.tttrbsinoe.

-'fX:-.

........... re■«tr Ifredorlok Igfeard ,(ajiUi..bir Donia«i- Cam«»on 
, coft.jidared, howevgr, that the solutionis^ rather'in 
raisiiu the status of the Director of -duoatlon-and 
enlarging his scope than plnolng an independent 
officer above Wnu

Ir^ought the Governor of Higorla would be quite , .
J!“apared to euoept the proposed explanation of the ■ iV; ii.. 
Gomrait^t^a's view, ,

,. . 'id-?-

/
Jir Donald Cameron said that he <' ■

' J
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III. The Ohaiman ther referred to the deolBion 
Jhioh had teen reaohed at the previous meeting, that 
a memoracdum should be prepared to send out to the 
lovemor\o.f I'lgerla, set ting out the ComBiittee's vievje 
oh the qustftioDB,faisdS In his deapatoh of the 12th 
Llaroh, 1324. ae mentioned that the memor.andua 
Sir irederlok iugard was dr'aftin|-, setting out the 
general views of the Committee on. ediioation was not'

■ yet ready for consideration by melmbers of the 
•(lonraittee, and aefeed the Seoxetary Whether he had 
taken any steps to dxaft'the apeoial memorandum for , 
the eovornor o£< Hlgeri.ai. The Seoretary explained 
that the llinutee hf the. Ninth ileetlng had only Just 
been available, and he had not yet taken any steps “ 
to draft the memorandum.

**
. I

tt
Bishop Bldwell said that if, as ha under

stood, it was proposed that the general, memorandum' 
which ’.■■as being pratared-by Sir Irederiok Lugard 
should be used as the reply to the uovernment of 
i.'lgeria, than ha would like to point out that the 
Committee had not yet had an opportunity of 'consider
ing that memorandum. He suggested that the original 
deoisi'on of the Committee, to prepare a special 
memorandum on the^ guest ions referred to by the 
(iovemor of Nigeria, should be adhered to.

The Chairman agree! with this view, and 
said that he was anxious that a definite reply . 
should be sent to IJlgerla without any further delay 
especially- in view of the fact that Sir Hugh Clifford
i'-'ould bo leff7j,ng the Colony in l.ay.

Sir Donald pameron said that th'a 
momcru.niua prepared by'Sir ilibhael Sadler on educa
tion in Uganda, which had been mentioned in this 
oonnaotior, would not be quite suitable 'for Uigarla, 
as it lid not explain ouffloiently the fuidamental 
frlnciples upon whioh the attitude of the Committee 
.■■as based.
be prepared on the basis of the minutes of the 
Committee's previous meeting.

He auifi d that the memorandum should

The Secretary '.vas ^aocordingly instructed 
in order that no further time should be lost, to 
prepure the memorandum for submission to the 
Secretary of State in the uEuri way throu^ the 
i-igeri.a Department of the Colonial Ofiioe.

17,. The C^bdimittee thop discussed the despatch.
■ *' .toto the governor of Kyasalend on oertaln questions 

connecfcion vith-nat've education in that 
iroteotorata. This despatch had been olroulated to' 
the Committee soma fic.6 previously.

Certain draft resolutions had been 
prepared oy the Seoretary for disQusslo’n by the • 
Cocmlttee. These draft resolutions ware 
considered, and subject to oertaln asnendments, it 

mttf .t£*st they should be iiioorporated In the
T^Bute.u aS having been oonourred in by the members 
present. They would then be oiroulatad to the 
other -emoers of the ComL.ittee, and v;ould oome up' " . 
again fox oonsldefation at the next meeting; ..

/
/

/•
■•w
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Coimnltte^ heartily oonouie in the 
polloy proposed by the GoireMor at extending and ’ 
developing Bdueatlonal work through the Mission ' ' 
sgenoies, and at the same time affording dlreot 
Government facilities ' *
Mohammedans.

fl) Ihe

.t.- espeolally in the oes?.«f Z

■ -'-X'
fhe Committee shares the Governor's deslra • :*V 

that a Director of Education should be appointed^ 
without delay ani '//111 endeavour to assist in thes;„.s ?:sss„“”s*s;
maximum which the finances of the Protectorate will ■ 
permit is of essential Importance, It obnours in ' 
the desirability of appointing an Advisory Board of 
tocatio.n on which hlBsionarles, Planters andvleadlng - ...ativ^s wcjiuld \?e representade '^**e

j ^ ''iti Regard to the Governor's request for 
a model Code for guidance, the Committee has not vet ' 
^/dertaien the drafting of such a Code. aTiroon^r^' 

governor a proposal that it should be drafted^X '

fl)

(3)

i

V'\f4)fir Governor's desire
Hegistration and lioeneine' a_l Educational Eetabllehmects and for the ^ 

Hwf X" “^'^tborisad instllutiona'X Phis
engaging the attention of the 

CoiL..ittee. and its views will be npoorded LteX

Director oXEic^^f^nX "
er.pnasis or] the deal rabliitT; nf .^1^7 ^ greatstatuq »f = 01 giving? tne j>irector

. of rX Obtaining for oXhe^f^A
VX Xr the minimum ▼ye^X t. te cttaohed to the poet should he 11.000 a

a

Con ittea enquired whether the

The Chairman observed t'-it ■ 
necessary first of all, to obtain the 
-reaaury lor the creation ol 
Oocmittea would then have an 
osndidates.

it would be 
consent of the 

a new post, and that the 
opportunity of discussing

was ‘iiacua^,ioii,.irhe Secretary
if possible, a"bopy of the ^

the® of PebrSafy.“®®^'“«

■ib.
•- 'i
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AnViaOHY COMITfUa CM MtTIW gEUQA
TBQPiaUi ABCtt-

HinutM of tbo Ttn’uT Mooting, hold on tho 
28th Jonuory, 1924.

TTGH IN

■<

■

Pr—at;
(CSiolmum)Mr. Qgnwlqr-Ooro 

Bishop Bldwoll 
Major ChuTCta 
air Jamoo Qurrlo 
air Prodorlek Uigard 
Major Vloebor

<«
i

(
(BocroUry)

air Donald Caaeron (downor>doslgnato of
Tanganyika)

(Oovamor>(iMignata of 
Uganda) ^

Mr. w.y.Goworo

Mr. lterdli« 
Mf^. Oroon 
Major Furoo 
Mr. sool.

»
for part of the mooting only.

I. Tho Chalman montlonod that ho undorotood 
that air Mlobaol aadlor and Ur.Oarflsld MllUnio, 
roprosentlng Mr.Oldhaffl, would not bo able to attood 
the meeting.

Tho Oomnlttoo oonsldorod a deopatoh from 
the Qovemor of Nigeria, dated the Slot Doeambor, 
1924, Which had been circulated, strongly roeosnond^ 
ing the appointment of tho Heverond J.A.MoKoo, on^** 
American Missionary, as Educational Advloor In the ': 
u>uthom Provlncos of Nlgsrla, at a salary of 
21,500 per anmn, for a period of fire years.

II.

At
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lArMlwr Of .
a»v«n»rktMttr.

^ aaito / ' ' -i

Kr.iiqiE^taM OMB «^^«t«, iMmSm't 
t>M«  ̂jf; tiw ^■Biiiiigjie'W ««-ttai^ ^

il«ai^o«>pil|»4«y«^ i^: «r apu, ’

ti^a ^Mpma tor* to
tho:<p»iBB|w>o oqtptpijifeijajiM ooon.oonptMNd at < 
tho UOt OOOUAK. 
tht ofpoftstpiBt.'tf 
aokioc for 0

(
4

(
4

'xl

:piMr 1m mm i'.f«»

•WHO toioM oa tM of .ip.|fniaig^;o^Mi^
no flUgSMUt.tiHa. 00 » 4tt|M«b Ipo »0«p 'ppl -to ^ 
aoooraor tl»o dtMLftof^ inow’m -.
tc««o» Pilob ao toHi ipt > tte, «p «i|iilt fto i|lo 
roooMBtttioao gtanroXirM to tbo «»«DMii ^ w

J

(
{(

•;,
imwWlOHoi orata. It atftd o* ma Oottar to oiplt 
tiiooo Taoowoaiikttoao Oofoio r«“rr»Tm to «|i#ia» m 

HO oouXd dopoooM oar lapMtaeto oooaHoi s 
oa mmrn- Bo tipiUopNi tiSHt |f t«H 

OooaoU. ^*Mofc_tlM ;
-iji ' - "•■-'■

sc-
:i'■,

‘iW-L ^l.;V.,..\
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tA tha raquMt of tbo Gholnnm, Major fura* 
infomod tbe OoomlUoo tt»t ha tiM aaaii Mr.MaKaa la 
Daoaidaar. but that Hr.licKaa bad not than haan 
approaebad with tha oXfar of an^layMoat In HLsaria.
Ha undantaod ttmt Mr.MaKaa*a raaaon for laavlng hia 
aoTk In India aaa to da JtMtiea to tbo aduoatieo of 
bia oblldran In mailea. Hta praaant ploai wmr* to
ranain in tha Unttad Btataa, but ha bad ebvloualr 
aaaned to bo attraatad by tha idaa af calng to 
Nl«arla. If ha want, ho would profor to MO on a
toBQiorary basla, at any rata, in tha firat Inotaasa, 
for a parlod of fiva yaara. 
ttairtynina.

Hia praaont ago waa 
air Qaona Andaraoa, Oirootor at 

Kduoation in tha Punjab, in a iattor about Mr.MoXoo
and his work, said: "ParbaM# tba graatoat a«iaatls»- 
ai problfli of tha PunJOb is tbi doviaa a ayatw of 
rural oduoatlon which will bi^d up the mraX and 
vigorous saotions of tha caanunity. In thia groat 
work Mr.MaKaa is rooogniaad widely aa tbs laadari 
and hia abaanea will be daplored on all oidaa."
Major Purae said that ha thought what Mr.MaKaa would 
Ilka most of all would ba to run a school*of his own, 
and furthor, that if tha Oomnittoa wiahad to oocura 
him, no tlaa ahould bs loot.

Tha Oonnittaa than diocuaaad tha advisabi;.!^ 
of making such aa apiiointaaiit at tha praoant maaiont. 
Tha Chaiman obearvad that Mr.McKaa was obviously 
wall Qualifiad for tha particular typo of woilc which 
ha had baoh doing in India, but rafarrad to tha 
opinion wtiioh had bean axprowaad at tha provioua 
moating of tha aonnlttaa that on tha ahola Uia 
adminiatrativs duUaa which would fall to tha lot of 
an axpart Adviaar would raoulro othar quaJIfteationa. 
This waa audnsiasd by tha propoaal now aads

iI
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Adviaar aiould ba aottirHT iBdapaBdasb of tha 
Qlroobor of lOaoaUoii. and ta cyff Xmuib aiUi tba 
Oovanur htoaalf. H

air Janaa Oinlo aanaatod tba% tbaro «aa 
no dlffiova^ in tha alvotntaant of an Advlaor u 
such, and nentlonal tha Advlaarahlpa vniab bad 
oslatad In dBTPt uadai* fiord oroBor*a ayatw. Ha fat 
doubtful If ur.MdKaa had yat had any oypadt>i(Blt|r far 
atudylng auah an afflclal paattion. Ha wtm aartalB 
objaattoaa to tha aaBBUttfa mdElag aiqr paraaaal 
rsoonBoadatlona. and hdld that tha moat ear^fU 
oonstdoniUeB would ba aaeaaaary la aaa^i^ a 
oandldata for auah a poat.

air fradanek laword aald ha wdaraoood that 
JT.BoKaa had boon aaiaartod toy tha oovamaaot of India, 
bocauaa of tha aueoMM Of hla oiai aoheol. to 
astablltti aladlar aabaola In rarloua parta of India.

Blahop BldwOl obaorvad that ha did not 
qulto undaratand «rbat rOatlon thla propoaal borb to

(

c
(

Itha Oovamor'a da^tch «fr<lch had boon eonaldorod at 
the laat naotlng. Iha Oovomor had than aalcad for
tha appotntaant of an idvlaary Council: ho aaa 
asking for an Sdueatloni^hhvlaar.

now
Rbat affoot

would tnla hava an tha craatlon of aa Mvlaoyy CoomoUl 
Ha auggoatad that, aa a doapatoh 
Oovemor 
probl

z
balBd aant to tha 

iDodyiag tha Qaamilttoa'a viawB on tha i
ahlch ha bad put to than, and aaklag for hia 

reooBaBendatlona goneraOly aa to tha craaUon of «a 
sduoatlonal syatan, It wo bid ba much batter to await 
theoo rocooraendatlons b of ore proceeding to appoint ob 
Advlaor.
to appelBt an Advlaor.
Advl^’~y Qoxmell. which the Oovomor iiaul provleualy

roaonamdod

He would dopracate any loBadlata daolalaa 
Ha eonaldarad that If tha /

I
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racgamaodM, «M to tevo MDorth)^ xiko ttw 
boi«d tor It,, it muX4i bo Atal to aspoivt w 
AdvioCT boforo It «M oowtltiitod.

Major QMvrab IdoroA tboft tiuno wio tMa^ 
aaOoHbtb* Bood tor oomoMM vlth « rniiTfiiri lin oX ^ 
odB^tloDoi sAtiodo. but ho ooooldoroM it whid b# i 
booolbio to obtoiB aaeb pooiao 1b thlo couatxr. I 
AO tbo Qwmer of Ocaria imA monUoqod tho cboo of =
tho VototiBonr Advloor la koa axtIm A • prooodait 
for tho APOiataODt of (u AdMoar iB Htoorla. A 
■ould iiko to Boatittn that tho Soot tXtXtm oiqMiit> 
moM hod bom tho eoiuo of mOh XrlotioB idth tbo 
Haodo of iiio KioatitiTo bbtortavy Dopoxtaonto la

(

tho liopondoneiA oooeavBOd.
Major \aa0bor ooid that it mo ovldost 

that Mr.MoKao had rttn a ottbool in tM| lSS|At «bieh 
had a moot nai^od aad oaceoUont offaot OB tbo oholo 
probloo of odttcation la that pravinBO and ha4 "
dram to his wort the ottoatpiaB of ovorybod|r 
eoaeonod in natlvo odueatioo la rnM^., 
ciromotoneoo dosorlbad in tho Oovomor'a ‘hotpotoh 
It 0

Undor tho

ad moat aoolrabiVlihat tfr.MeKoo bo slvan an 
opportunity of Introduelns hio mobhoda into tho 
oohooi oyotaa or tho aonthom Provlnooo, and that 
aoon 00 an asporlaont It would ba wall worth tho 
axpenoa.

c

In anawar to moArioo Hr.HudiA drow 
attmtloB to an artlolo written by Mr.MoltM in tho 
Itttamatlonol Bovlow of AoBlono, Vblaoo SU, No.4T, 
July. 1923. In whlob omo IndloaUon 
to tho Bothod lAiich Mr.lMCoo bod aoployod in Indio. 
ThO'^llowlng oxtraoto from thla arUcaa 
to tbo Ueanlttoo: -

Sitroa aa

waro road

*In alVthle our goal woo to provide an
"odueatlon
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"MhtOKtloB mnstns out of tb* «lillA's «p«rlanc« 
"(tttd •awtronaeot, using hla naitvai lagjMlsM sm 
"latsrsfta wltb %ba objset ot losplilng bln and 
"piWrtag bla tvr rmO.
"stfurt «M to got bln to sat not only tbo prosan 
"at«ly tanaition of tb« vtnaat, but aiuab tba 
MUaga and bla tan paapla algbt baoaoa tbitiiSb 
"Oxnattaa samot, and tbat ba bad a paataidr 

aalMUty and ptlvilaga lo tba lltfit of tala 
"tmalilg to go book and bolp in ttaoi*
***0 eaanot olata to bavo a«8«npllabad <||||^ 
“Ira taut serami ttalnga bavo mrnnitT boan 
•acblovad. Na bava auosaaadod in gattlns our 
"graduatas to go bask to tba vUlagao and alaa

Lty sarvlM. Ow

"thara la an anttmataatU doalra to glya thalT 
"tlaa and Btrangtb for tba uplift pi tbAr paoplas

*Tba foundation and pilnqlpal souroo of 
"obaractor ■^baala, hoaovor, la tbo Blbla and 
*tbo roUglouB llfa of tbo aotaool.

■bofora tba baglnntwg of any work tba pTrUtT 
‘’aataBkla far a nort davoUonai a«nrlaa ftalKwad 
“by a half•hour of utblo atudy.
“tbo aeheol aaasion tbore la a parlod davoted to 
“mbia atudy and tbit ofton baara a vital

Saeb iDonilag

Again during

“rolatlonabdp to tbo projoot of tbat clan*. 
■FroduonUy alasaoa undartaka apoelal Blbla 
"projaota, aucb aa tba prapavatlon of a drama.
“tba eanatructlon of aoaa apaalal davotlcnal 
“progmmt, tbo maklag of a oodal. platwtlw aeu 
"mbileal or tba praparatlan of a apaalal 
“postor or onart. Tboa# aro usually uaad for ; 
tbo inatruotlon and bdLp of tbo other olaaaoa

In
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*ln th« Bw^ool. Th» tvanlng ■•rvlca oX wmOaip 
*ls In ebvg* or tbo pupilo thoulvHi tb«y 
"proporo ttiolr own prtgnaat ttwM Hm ;

to ttto port. la tbiM moUbsi tiMtr 
"natuarml mlool. otarp ana 
“•iproartoa ooii thfp pipo prorta* • oHMias rw 
"training In voraHtp and tha eonduotlog of group 

Havotiona.

iU««i gifto fi»a

"In tbt uppar oUsoas tba BlUo atodp walk p 
"»*• apaalai raforaaco to tho lira or aarvleo to (
•whloh «a bopa aaah of our pupUa oUl darota 
"blasair. IIba aavaatb eXats atudlaa tua aaolal 
•taaeMpga of Jaauat tba aigtitb haa a eovnraa an 
"tna dadioation of xifa to tba aomea of Ctetat. 
"ihipQaaia la laid upon aocXaX aarvleo and puplXs
"ara aneouraged to make the beat uaa of tba
"opportunltlaa whloli praaant tnaaaaXvaa. Thap 
"look after tboaa alio are 1X1, help aaaXXar baya 
"or alak onaa with their garden pXota. render 
•or varteua klnda in their vUlagea Phan thap 
"return for their vacation, vgult aurraundlng 
"viXXagaB each Sunday to eeaduet Sunday echoeXe 
"ana aarvloea, spend freo two to throo o«nca in 
"teaching and enanoity aarvlee. under auparyldLan, 
"before the completion of tholr eourao, help In tho
"local cattle falra. carry on evangolXatla mfe la 
tioga and aaalet tholr fellow^studanta In various 
"wya. The achool vacation la alao given at the 
"time of tho aprlng harvest, when thedr oervlcee 
"are aoet needed by tholr parents and the vlllagf 
"people. 1 pupUe also contribute each month te 
•tho ewport of tho paetor of tho ehumh, and 
"soveral times each year raleo money for epeelal 
"objecte, such ao Ruaalan Belief, Near Buit

Hellaf

i
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BaUaf. atk..*

Artar rorthcr oiscaman. tba mm
«i»t bt prapoMd that iba Coulttaf abouid pnntA tm 
foUo«:>

(X) 7b-« Sacaratair abwid ba Mked to aodMvour
to oaetruiB Hora dtnmtaXy MrjiaKoa«s otuttMo, 
ahatbnr be wo omdLouo to go to Ntgartb la wy 
oapoolty. axtboot In oiy wy 
of Stoto to tba offar of as app^toant.

aad

ittlag tho aoepotaiy

(8) Tba Oonatttaa abouXd proeaod «lt& tbaip 
orlglnax plan to aand out to tba Govaraar a 
maiaorandw atbodjrXag tbolr vlam, aad aaUag for tba 
oovanor'a raocanandatlana aa to tba orsaaiaatloa 
and paraonoox naoaaaary. iha oovamar oa t«d
tbat tba oantttaa «ara daubtfux wbotbar bXa praaant 
propoaal aa to ur.MeKae would fit In wltb tba t 
wblcb tbay outllnad; tbat atapa wora batxs takas to 
obtain furthor Infonaatloa about Mr.UeKaa, but tbat 
It wa eonaldarad Inadvlaablo to proooad 
In tba Oovamor'a Xataat daapatob u^li tba Advlaary 
Board bad baan aat up, and was In actual working 
In addition, tba Oov«fnor sbould ba inforaad of tba 
objaottoBa. fran an atalnlatratlva nolnt of wlaw. 
wblcb tba Camilttas aaw to tba appolntfflant of an

aa oaggastad

ordar

AdTlaar with blgbar otandlng than tba Olraotor of 
Kducatlon, and working dlractly with tba Oovamor, 
and also of tba axparlanco of tba East AMoan 
tamtorlaa with regard to tba i^polntmant of a 
Vatarlnary Adviaar.

air Jaaaa ftima auggagtad that a«M 
vlolinai dlaturbanco of tba praoant aywtaa In Nigarla 
was naoaaaanr If laprovwmta wora to ba Offactad. 
and tba appoibtaiont of an Advisor mgbt ba an ■- r'ijjiisfl

:4e>.k.'

.i. , L.'.i I'.t
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opDonualV t tTMtUc «Uli dlctoriMiit*.
Ur nrtMncft utuu ud ur onmu om* 

oonUdtrtd, iMwtvtr. ttmt ttt* MAttioa i^r nckhtr igiii 
rUUat tlM ■utiw ttX tk* airMt«r 9t idumUMi aad 
tnlViliiS kl# •eepc ttmx plMlUB n ls<tkP«i«tMfc 
omowr kiwr* Ua. ur awwXii oimrM Mia that he 
thouiprt tli« OovigrBor «X UcarU Muld b« qmit* 
piwpMrai t« MMpt tb* propMdd wpiaiiKUMi ar tbt 
oomlttia** vlMt.

xn. tha OhMiBMa Uu^rtfMTM tkt OmIUm
vtilftttMd bera r«Mb(»d tta* tim

joiMjad b* i^amrtd t» i«>d,sift t* %bd 
aovinar ol MgaiU, Mttmg: dut tk« OpmUUm** vl$m 
on tM duMtlctna niMd la bid Mowtdk at is«li 
Mrsii, 1914. M HcnUoaid Vat tba rnammitm ablOb 
Ur TradbUok UMPrd aa* dmmiif. aMUns m« ib« 
stnml vl«Mi at Ui* OMU-itM an adudadtlaa aM not 
y«t r«adjr tor aoaaidamtlaa by aa*ara or Via 
Conlttaa, wid aabad tUa Baeratary abatbar ba bad 
taican any atapa ta draft tba ayaital aaMraadui for 
iba oavarnar of Ugarta. Xba uacrataiy aTi^alwfd 
uiat taa Mtnutaa of tba Unrtb Maatli« bad only Jaat 
baai avallabla, and ba bad not ya« takan aay atMa 
to draft tba

a ai

iraadna.
Uabop UdMll aald that if. as ba undar-

Bt«od,lt WM prapoaad that tba genarul naomdiw 
whicb balng Boraparod by Ur rradarUk Uifard 
sboold ba Dsad aa tba raply to tbs aavarmant of 
Ntgarla, than ho aould Uka to paint out that tba 
OttMlttoo b * not yat bad an opportunity of eonatdar* 
Ing^ that aanorandiai. Ha suKSaatad tbatt tba ortglMl 
daal^OB of tba OonodUoa. to prapara a apatlal
maaorandua on tba (luaaUoaa raforyad to by tba

Qovaimr
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oovtnMr AX Nisat*. •bmid b* mabma\o.

a* QtMnma asrvM «dktb tu« nw. and 
■•J4 tmt h9 wa anuawi that a daXlalta may 
tfiotad ba aaat ta Itfarta altbaat'aiqr rurtUmr dilay, 
eapaolauy in vita of tha Xaat that air Dusk OUXfard 
iwaid ba iw\tn< tba oaitey tn uay.

air QaMa« oauam aaid that tba
Moorwm prayamt by air Miehaal aa<uar an 
Uan ia opanaa, ittich bad baaa maaUanad fa tbia 
aoanaauaa* vauid yat ba vitta aaltteia f«p Hfsaila. 
aa it did nat aicpilaiB auxiiauiafy tbd IhMiiaBa^ 
prtaaipiaa Hpaa a^Pb tba attitiaia «r tlia> d^aattaa 

»M baaad. Ha tuerntMA tba* tba aaamrattduai aliauld 
ba prapam aa tba baaia aX tha aiiutfa tba 
o«B4ttaa*a pmlaaa waatfiai.

B>* Saafiataiy «pa aeeaaiingly inatwetad* 
in amar that ap xwtbw fiM abauld ba loat. to 
prapara tba mapirandte far aamiaaian ta tba 
Bacrataiy aX fitata la tba aaual tbm«b tba 

Daparbaant aX

{

tba Oalaalai Offioa-

IV. Xtia Umulttaa tban diiMbnaad tba daapatab 
trn tba Oovamar ox Nyaaaland an cartain t»a*Uaaa 
in eannaotion wltb naUva adttoatlan in 
Protaetarata.

that
Thia daqpatob bad baaa alrataatad to 

tba coiBalttaa aana tiaa pravioutiy.
Oartaia draft raaolutlaaa bad baan 

prapayad by tha aaeratary Xer diacunsim by tba 
Conaattaa. Thoaa draXt raaodutiana wara 
conaldafad, and aubjaot to cartain amodoaota, it
wM agraad that tbay abould ba laaorpoxwtad 
Bimtaa as h»\

in tba
baaa aanourrad in by tba ara

maaat.
otbtr B nab am aX tba 
again ibr emialdantlaB at tbs nsxt

Tbay would than bs olrculatad to tbo
ttoa. and would aano np 

aaattUigi '
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Tb, cmiBittM biMUiy eoasiin la tlw 
poXisy propoa«d by OtVOTMT or OKtondtng wA 
d«vol^li« MMoUonia woik throa^ tho mooMB 
asenelM, andit tbo tkm Uao orronttag 
aovonagoaft fMil&Uo« - loyoaloUy in tbo 
HObMOMOKUI.

(1)

(2) tho conoittoo 9tmm %h« Oovonwr^o dotlyt 
OtraotoT or UhuUaii tfiould b« amiolditoA 

•Itnout dol«y aad HUI Moomw U »p«^: la Aho
tbat a

seiacuoa or a nUtablo jMi. 
that tho preidolOK or » (lovtm«»n» ^
swlBw wtAeh tto riMiMoa or tbo 
powlt la or «MO«lai mufirnim. It in
tho doalrawatr •# aypotatlait W id»lo«i» 9^ »tf 
SduoatioB on obioii moBiMMnoo, nantoM ana 
Nativoo vouid bo roprmootoa.

tho Qgndi'iiifi. ooawi^m

(3) »ta *«o*aw to tbo oovomorHi yo«>iiMK fir
• sodol Oo*o r« guldanoo, tba (MM^oa not yat 
undoitalMB tho drarung or ausB a ao<lo, nm It mmrt
In tho Sovtraor'o propoaal that bo itrartflOl
by tho otroBtor or Bduoatlon wltii tho I' or
tat Ahviaory Board.

(4) Ttto uonotttoo aotoa tho oovoiBor'o aooliOf. 
ror logltXaUoa •tar ttta BoclotmtlOB oad Xleowltig 
or all Idnoatloaal SotabltobmoBta. aB« for thO 
oupproooloB or uBauthonoft iBstUiiUmB''. jfhla 
oubjaot la at proaoat oBgliidafE tha attoaUoa or tho 
oomlttoo, ana Ita vtowo BUI bo rotonlod labor.

'*OMrd to ttto proposal to aprwftpi*, a 
Jlrootor or MacatloB, tho Ooraaittoo laid groat 
on tho (loaiMbUlty or ginag tho nirootor a at«bw at 
leaat oool^oab to ttatt or tho othor Hbaoa of 
___________ I>opo(H«orti,
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iiaparta*it« to vb* PwtMtawt*. Utvtog r««n« te t m 
aax«rtM ct mroMot •Matoiiis tor etb«r Mw«* 
oapwrlMiito, tb«3F rMOoBwodM t)wt ^ Mla»r
to b* cttaebM 1M th* »Ml ttNiOd bo a.oOO « jnpr.

air jaM# OHM* «Miatm atiifiunr ttta MMadttt# 
would bar* «d awporttsilt; ojT ooMtcUarilK ttt* aamtlu* 
tiojM of aogr eoaatdaat ntuu It atebt b« to
appoint.

3h« (SMlmu obaaarvod tlMt it myni M mmrnn 
fiivt ox oil, to obtain to# caooiHt of ttm ixai^MVlt 
for too oraastoa of a ora port, aaa tOrt tb« Ci^tiaa 
would to«i havo u •wortanity of rtwoMaaMfi^Irtaa. 

1= tbo'raurra of diaowaloai, «ti a««Nf|»ni 
«aa asicod to ortata. If poaatbto, a ao9r tX ttMt SoiMrt 
or tuo cooforraw of MiMioqarjr SortaUra «l btyuaiotaai. 
leiarruA to in tba Oovornor’s doapatrt.

V. la ardra to taabia ur.OlcItMi ant obhar Hpiwra 
to attoBd tha natt Oaitias of ttaa Oaanlttaa, tbo rtta «f 
the naxt uootlng wna flzad for TMMrt. libo Zith of 
Xabruar/.
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Tanganyi;

I

atle to aitsr.i

<y*W»nAy J
r.01iha.-n would not be

the ;aj;tlnir. 
The Comti’te-i 

•.-.a 3>,varncr of Nigeria 
whiof haa t,an

II , uonaiujrei a leepatch from

hated the 3]Bt 'Jaoembar^ 1S24 ,
-ir'-uluted etrjn.>y recommending the 

appointment of the Reverend ,n Ameriean

Mi 80 i unary ■

ProTinoea of Nireria

\
ae fduoatlonal Advi.er in the Southern

ut I salary of £1,500 per annua,

y»are.for a period of five

At

‘‘•A
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, yLcfriaoBy-GoiiMrT'rjts oa SATiyjc aimcATiQijr. ib , 
,T ' ’‘TROPICAI. ATOIGii. • '/ ■*

Mtnutee of the Tanlih ii&ld on the

January, 1924.

Proflont:

Mr. 0 rro* By-6 or e 
Biahop Bidwall

(Chai rman ;

' Sir Jauftee Currie 
Sir Frederick Lugard 

'iiajor Church')
'O ■C .> ,-V *

■>

Sir Donald Oeunaron (Govarnor-designate of Tanganyika 
.^Oht<-i. (^tvun^arir^

Mr.Harding-i

ar.Graan I

Mr. Seal .

for part of the meeting only.

Tr-.e Chairman mentioaed he understood
fO/t/jUtt

that Sir Michael 3adl9^*^^^r.would~not be 
able to attend the meeting.

I

The Committee oondiderai a despatch from 
■'.j Governor of Nigeria, dated the 31at December^ 1 ^24 . 
whiG'i had been circulated

II.

, strongly recommending the

appointment of the Reverend- J.A.Mecc^. an American 
aa Sducationol Adviser in the Southern

tf £1,500 per annum

1
Mi 0s ior.ary 
Provinces of Nigeria at H 8.-Alai'/

‘“-r a period of five years.

At
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fti/H « * A^ /n I-

i^wj <»^ ^y> a tllUy a4rryt.1. h^tli^U,

/Ll fc^A^ttt tYli^

- ff-j /u ^l*yvjU ^ ^ O^e/lry^t A hjsf^ Ifj- 

k^ti. /vj7/ (nA^Xci. 

hth fvkz (Tj- k*. ItyyvYYt 
fhck'CL kl U. tk)Jyi/i/i iXt fnCXvt^ Oa IU, /tOKXkr ; 

1 ivhi^u. i/ill U. iXjk^lmei Pyi PzH . "

7
>l icAAci : '' ^uA.

fLz. Tzvt aX A-w)
tCj . ^ ICta ^^haA

■ n ^
tA/yvi1 H/J

fr

I
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■ Tanganyika 
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>

I. Tha Chairman aantionad tJiat ha undaratood 
1^. JemficM. j

that Sir Michael SadleP’^ntYJIr.Oldham would not be
able to attend the meeting.

The Comraittaa oonaldarafg^eapatch from 
tha Oovernor of Nigeria, dated the Slat

II.

Daoamber^ 1924,
which had b^en olrculatjad, atrongly reoo.miendlnjj the 
appointment of the Htffarend

Mieatonurjr ,iaa Tduoatlo.^ t}»e v3oUth„;p ^
ProTinoad oriflgdria, .at;a,,BaW of £1.;500 p.r^u^d?'

an Amerloan

' for a patl(^ of five yiaje.

I'
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(Chalroan)

■■ Blshoji Bid»all
/^ir James Cutris
V 81r Frederick Lugard

'■.'Slajoi OhurohX

___ *
Sir Donald, Cameron (Oorernor-deSlgn^*, JensanyUka]

ntUmm-
<

Mr.Harding^

Mr.(}raan

Mr.Saal.

t '
for part of th« meetlne an|y.

■?/S. •y

1

..7The Chairman aentlonod that he understood 
that 3ir Michael 3adler*^andYftr4*^^‘e« would not ha 
able to attend the meatlng.

I.
■ >

r

II. The Conmittea oonsldared a despatch from
the Governor of Nigeria, dated the Slat December^ 1924,
which had been circulated, strongly reeom,mending the

fKi^
ajipolntment of ^he Reverend' J.A. an American

Missionary, as Sducatlonal Adviser,^n iha SOUtheril 
. Provinces of Nigeria, at a salary of £1,500 per annum,

for a period of five years.

At

t,.'"
•*i
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At the request of the Chairman, ;JaJor Furse 
informed the Committee that he haf

5:
'Ir.l^actSee inee seen

tDecember, but that Mr.ilae<?Sa had not then be'

approached '1th the offer of emploi-raent in Nigeria. 
He underetuod that ;lr .J^^affSe^’a 
work in India v/aa

k
freason for leaving hia 

to 10 justice to the education of his 1

IchilJrei: in Arrisrica. His present plans were to remain 
in the United States, but ho ^essmed to be -at ' %i±y I
attracted hy the idea of going to Nigeria, 
he WOUIJ prefer to go on a temporary basis,

If he went, 
at any rate^ >3,

l.h the first inBt.'inca , for a period of five 
present age was thirty-nine, 
thought what Mr.MaoCee would like moet of all would be M 
to run a school of hia own

years. His

Major Furae said that ha' %

andjSfeKj that if the

Ad-ts-uisdseaajy
■'i
(■

Conmlttee wiahed to secure him, -rt- 
no time should be lost.

The Cownittaa than dieouaaed the advlaablllty' 
Of making such an appointment at the f

preaent fflomast.

The Chairman obaervies that Mr.JI^ae was obviously well 
qualified for the

ii

partijular type of .vork which he had
-

been doing In India,pafarrod oo the opinion w.hlch had 
been expressed at the previous

'f'

meeting of the Committee, 
the administrative duties which would .jthat on the whole 

fall to the lot of 
other qialifications. 
piopoaal now made that the Adviser 
independent of the Director, of Sduoation, 
-ouch with ths. Governor himself.

an expert Adviser woula require 
This was emphaoleed by the

should be entirely 
in ciQse •i

Sir James Currie -pauffgeetei that there wae no
difficulty

.a,



- ; .
' f'.

;',v^I

•,\/'
difficulty In ths xpliaiatment of an ^yisar it|-fcuoh,' 
and mantioned t^e Adylaerobipa which kad axlrta'd ifr^

: under Loyd Croaar» a;^Bta».. V. 
that the aoit dhrafuX eonaldoration wwiJd W: ndoaaa.»iy

{a^ \Xgypt
5^/r-

■4

al ’
in saleotins a candidate for auoh a poet. : 

feuH
ewtienad -thwt lie '' 'Sir Traderlolc Lugard

i /ev
Ay»*» / undereteod that JCr.H^dtfSe had -heen* ealaota^ hy 

OoTernment of India,heoauea of the aucoeaB W hie 
aohool,

Jyw*• / of India.

./Ku
to eetablioh eimllaf eohoole in Tarloae iku^b^XV

'St

Biahop htdwall ^ea^Ted Aiuiif^he '4*d'net'^e'^ 
undWetdhd what.iralation ^thia W>^poaal ^

Governor' a daejatoh wdich had been ioneideMi a* Jthp 
laet aaeting. )

fha Governor had than ashed for'fho 
appointment of an Myieory Coundli -henow. asking , ' 
for an iduoattibnal Adviser.'
have on

H. suggas^ed thal,a4ia'dei.p4tohfwae:iiei«g''.^ %^:.^f 
Governor embodying the OomaitHe,'stafe on the *.>!
problems which he-had put W them;? ^d::'aa*iihi :^r hitf '’' 
rsoommendations generally as 'to,' the oriation of ■:4j ' '

eduoational system, ir would be much better ,tb; ,,^walt

• these reeoOTiendations before proceeding, to appoint an
idvieer. He'would lapireoate wy immediate doOielon
to appoint an Adviser.
Advisory Board, which the-eoverrJ^^^d'^reyiouely

5f?« anything'like the Influenee 
to app»in8:‘an'"A(lyia*r^/ -

-■ ■> S f%i

Ha ooneideri^ -chat if tha ^

raoommendsd,

hoped fo^. if would be'' i^ai'
:.r.



{Lik4 // tAnoitA^ iL(x4.
hie Ku. Co/i fu/y, a iCirri ^i4/yLja4-

h/lnC^ {a^ a ftuvil- fyieyikial a^ryi ex. K i/yiA.

Oyy (.yx

^ *lib I
c-n
CO

''jfiti- ^ ^ httii jvwMx'yyx tjj teX/yitnfi 
kai InfwntJi ^<w>v ^ 4^

kl ttHtmitevy 6vx\jlj {e*^ tOmtUA/nx^ yn fie^/yvx 
ntOit-iey<, yyi ^yi^Ciih. lind^ /it IUa exyyyy> /

OUieAriUii *»i /{jy ^evvKAn(ryt c4x)jiti il- fu/yyu^

hyrt !■ AmitoMa. /ioAr /tia hie/ka. U. ^yyvuyy eyyy

hj 0^ lAl fyo A/yi tvyi t {Aj hfU./it^ Hl/y

Jyi ti/yyy tjj. fix /pm liiA/y\ Caa

kvA C'U^ A4 pyy t^tAxw! yyyi- // hrtnAeA k frUt hnnrHy
Mx VyfttA'yn. ■
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i. t. '.v -iS o ’’ i 111i •-* a .

'.-rcr. -Jur.o l isrea ihuX .^ae ;'-. e
ur.doatted need for 30;nQ0;;e witn a k.-.oy;Ijdi'a --f

odu2al*o.-.H- -ne'v.-^iS- bat ;:a conaiJcjrjd it vr:) ilu ce

rosQibis to ott ;ir. aaci. .

•ti nyi'.t I tr.ad ;er:AO the '"ove:';.c:’ - - ■ r ••■

;'-,a VatarlP.ar;,' Adviaar in jSaBl Africa as « ^recs-ia:.*. 
‘'n- tr.j appolntr.ant of an Advtsar in irirerin, lie v*o_.ld 
lli-.e *.o ~er.‘..j:i -.nai ’.re ; African appo^rtnant '-a''.

✓
baen th; cauaa of ciuc!. frlcpion with the jf tbe
.•ixacotive Vatarirary ''-■pa.--, .•.■jr.t.'i 1.'. 'he Pepsi'A; ;jica

/<

h:;r.''acle8 .r. the Inter
,-h.;. cjt.e indication v.-ue iva.i no to the net. ,

■Jr.’iarll.-...- drew atts.-.ti-n to .in art; ^Le^, ip''T n 
k

>»u /or4f

0uikeiA. A fu : '' "
■'r. ijid e-npijyed m Iddi.i

tho Cr.airr..a;; aai.iAfter '‘arthar

that '.e prjpoeed that the Co'n'"i:‘'e‘ ''•..Ua.J pro-jeei r r
o I v Q ; - • —

: nec^ret'.r^- ^5 i-: :3.i ::■ . hjnvoar : o
. ^ att ■.r:i

I

; e f;11 e .j *fN.‘le.'er’t Ua •. 1J r -i
ty , .■'■he*h ^ ,-o t J.3 a. .y:^.id

.V ; t.-.o-et ■'3 *. t . ■ t a

of i-. ■■

t <•’ l i i 3

:g :}*< o-'?r-:or u me’nvrunaaa’-:

r vijv/d •. 0* MOAy A..

r : p.i • e n 1 ‘ it j..ereo:i.. - .

. tf.e- w.. jrr^wr ah.-- a -1 i *.c.jCjae ar^-

a. vhe*''.ir .i. .t torujia/j'-ia ae

•. 0
l^/hAe^aa) ftCKyiv,

■ \.
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i /
it WEie conatltuted. I

•V- >Ilajor ChuWoh ooni-Udarad th»t thafe waa tha 
undoiibtad need for aoaaone with a knoWledga of 
eduoati'on^ mathoda, but ha conaiderad it would be 
poadlbla to obtaih auoh people in tliio country.

of '. --i , Aa the Governor of mceria had ■’iantloned the

the Vptarlnary AdTla4r;in >aBt Africa M t ^^3;^ecadent ^ j 
for tha appointment df an'.Advlper In l>e would. V-;>

like to mentio^ tHat the Saat African appoih’traaiit had .■1.,^)^ 
of much frl'otian with the Heada of the';*. . ,

cnne

V

r ■

?•. 'h- bean <the oauea
fibcacutive’Yetarinary Pepart-Sanjia t'h the Dapendenciab

f( huH*^ ...Jhich soma ifti'dipa'tioh'waa plvan aa. to, the methotts-.vhioh

f Aftar further dlscuaa Ion ■the. Chairmain aaid

th^t he proposed, that the Committee .should proceed as 
follo-.va:-

/kn^irn k
in Ml

/#

r

s
(1) The Seoretary should be ask$;d to endeavour to

ascertain more definitely Mr ' s attitude,, and
whether he wae anxious to f^o to Nigeria in a^;y;^apacity^ , 
without in any way committing tha Secretary of, State .to 
She offer of an appointment.

(2) Tha Committee should ^^rpcaad with their r 
^rigincil plan :o send vut to the Covarnor a memorandum^
embodying-their views, and askln- for tVie Governor's 
recommendations aa to the organisation and personnel 

The Governor ehoulo. bo told that the
■ I-.''*;*'-

Committoo were do’i'otfa-. whether his present proposal Els

to V- ■-

•'i' ■

f,

necessary.

•S

'■ id* '■••V.'C- «

•frf,
/

• .f V.
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■■^:p^^^Pl_1t}f.j!i^e». wpuWfit ln.:*Ath tha eonemB. which th«^
.■';.'-i '#i‘fpu5tlined,- /thai stap* ware 'being taken, to nbtaln further

’ '''y^-''‘ ■ ' ' ■’ - ' ■ ' '^ ■^CorJaabtion about'Mr JlWOee, but that it waa oohsldareji
it.. . '• A ..

•■ r,

\

“:i ''■ *-;<■,

r .IS
the GOTor'^or'b', latent despetah until the AdTiaory , 

^-<'i?tfard^had bean- aat’ up,''and'wae tn'ao^al’^bSijBl^*'^'

In kjjdltlon.’ithe Goyernor ahould .be informed, of tie 
■^bJec’.ifpBB, from an ^mj-niatratiya:.point of yiaw, 
rfhiiih .t^e,_',OoJ^itt6a,'*ae:-tp.ih* ippointaeiit, bf*

'/AdyiabS? .t(ith'highBi'atan^l'ng than

.'A ■

■ *?

■

. • -.-t. - A>1.{■

■■ '■» an. r .f*

e!P% i;
' , Wcatfin' ini working dlVeotly with the Ooy»rno4'\;*

I'ani,.':kis\ of* fba'■•kpirienoB 4t# -the, fldBt Africprt ,

■ ..I■■A'AAt.i'A'*§
. ■■^^r -.dlaturbance:' ef t^' preaent By*lV:'in

' haeeasary if iaproyatante t^are-t'o'bV,'Bffee*teit'- k!^,.;|h:e;’.^|

' appointment of an Adyiaar mlght''befan (opportunityi'o^' -
• ' ‘ ■' -' '• ‘ ■' ''

.' creating tiia dlB^urbanoe,

■ ^ "i
b

'.V\

'... I

' U

't ■ ■ Sir Frederiok. Lugard 
conaldarad, hoWayar, .that aaltitibn lay .rather

in raielng tha atatua of the Dlractpf a* SdiaSatioh'and

Ponald .Caaarqn

enlarging his aoopa,. rather than placing art independent 
officer above him. Sir Ponald CBinercn aald that ha 
thought the Governor of Nigeria would be quite prepared

i

to accept tha propoaad explanation of tha Committee's 
view. i-. - ■„

The Chairman then referred to the daolalon 
whioh had'bean reachad'at tha previous meeting, that a

memorandum

111.

-•if-'--' •'■ /i-r.
y j.

.V
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;'ft'!:ffl,»iiioraniiuffl should,ba prapa^sd to aand out $0 , ,

^^^qf^ainoT of Kigaj'ia, aatting out tijs Conmittaa's Views 

questions 
'Marsh 1924.

wKiob Sit rfidarlek Lugard wasr’dr^tiag,, setting out 
^ ■ ‘ “ ths ganarai Tlews, of -the .poraraittaa. on dduoatibn .,

Cfy^yt ,
wist ^at ready for suhaXa44o*H

ralsad in hie despatch of the 
He, mentioned that the memorandum t

- .•

was

#0, the.'Oejiaaittae;,:' aiid/a^

.r'S^TUha Be^tary. vrhfther, he' haifrtakan a^ , 1,'
thV^em^-andUra for, ihe Oovernor. df Sigeria, ' The 

Baoretary agcplainad that liie Uinute's .oM the Ninth Meeting 
had only just b'ean availableand he had nbl yet tak'am 4 
any steps to^'draft the momorandum;

.i'

a-:,
Bishop Bi4TOi^..^al4:that/,t5*; ''as‘4e,undef8too<i^^'* 

./ . .. MM proposed, that, the ffbneVai’nwrapraadhm which was
^ being prepared by Sir Jrsderiolt |,Vgard,^, Shftull; be'4*e'd‘:,$>' 

as the reply to the Povermwnt of Hig;erla:^thein, ho; i V; '

^ -would liie to point out tljat tk^e Committee had .not yeV-’'’ -^^ 
had,an opportunity of eonaidaring that mamorandum. .He-„'^V

auggested that the-original decision of the Coimiiitee.’ '
apaolal aamorandum^gl^e queetions; . ' ' 

referred to by the S'overhor of Nigeria, ahould be -■ ,,.V 
adherad to.

•;t

to prepare a

The Chairman agreed with thie view, and eald . 
that he was anxious that a deflnits reply ahould bs'

^ sent to Nigeria without any flrther delay, especially 
' , in view of the fact that Sir Hugh Clifford would He 

. leaving the Colony in May.
Sir Donald Cameroon eald that the memorandum 

prepared by Sir Michael Sadler on eduoatio-n in Uganda.
l^ll^mentloned in this oonnaotiorirVouli not be

quits

which had
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rJf© ' ■ Comllloe heartily c^pur* In

'33:13^“; «aiw■ tl^e’.4rfortln8-d;U«pV Bnyernnoirt,• fn«ttUi94,i3 ' 
''‘3-‘:9?^e'of.»jba*8i«,». 4 :

■■■• ib*;wt^9a^g.rp

.'■V - / .

i..
s

■?;

. ; tlon«
>- ■ r( .

stititt*

"■vi*3'“-i‘''». ;:■■<: 3

, '3^ *... .
delay and will eodoeVour' tp,. naaisl^A ib«s aol^o)t,lpti' -■’»

^ CopuHviM/iofnisldeVa %bi, the .pec^at^
W.,^j^^rn«eBt Inspectorate to ;th«f^l^!()*;:.ihtbh''W' ; '

An “ElAiieif^ry 
^ ’ ?'. (»>i - A'rralnlng^

lol, fpr >elem* %.

r*r>,.

V >

ill

/'

*f’ finances of the Protectorate wliil 
iaportsnoe.

perait ts;of'‘ap*M^i^-; 
It conours in the desirability «r appoiptj^ ;. 

Ing an Ailelsory Board of Education on which llla8ion|rthe.
Planters arid leadingJIative* would be represented

s.

4 Kith, regard to .the Governor's 
aodel Code fo^uidaaoe, the Coaalttee has not yeiy^eri 
taken the dr^^Rig pf such a Code, and it 
Governor's proposal that it should be drafted by W

request for a

oOiiouro,lB thf ‘;

=1"ABA
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Sireoior of Eduoallon »lth ths aealotsnoe of the' 
■AaVliKiry Board.

i

f \ ,

I<t) Ihe Ooswlttee ^totoB the G«»«rnort8 <Ie)S|p^;fOi^:i t" 
legleletlon "for the Fegletratlon van^ Itcehelng 'oft ajl's 2; 
Educational Eutabliehaenfi, and for the sUppi^eDion ,0ft t

funauthorihed Inatitutiona.a Tbl# nubjeot Is at 
present engaging the. attention of the boiiBltt0e,;'an«| 
Its Tlees will be recorded later. ■ ■ c
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f ■f:S1 :':. - ,'> . ;'^

,»:.:jWJLit#’i»ult«l5le for Hlgiorii, as I't -did' no^ •i^'lain'

•ufflotantly tha fundamental principle* upon wWclj' l3l4
■' 'i

:;^ :;aptimd.Of,tH. 0

that tha mamorandum gnTha mlnutea of tha Oonimittaa' e ■; 
pravloua aeating.i

pU^ / vui(TS^ar-P—^

The Saeratory wae acoojdingly inatruotad/to
3;d ho prepared.

,a.

prapara the meaoraiiduai, for auhmiaslon to tha Saoratary 
of Stata- li}, the. uaual way throuW tha Klg;»rla

The. COKtalttee than diepusba;! the daapa^Oh .

in oonnarotlon'wlth hitlTe aduoatlon in- i^hai "f

partafn-draft reafiluttoha Siad. baah prep^adfe^# 
by Saprataiy 'tor dlaouaalbA by tha’Commit^ad.

. Thaae draft raaolutiona yrere, cona>j^r^4^;-apd'■ajt'bi^ot' ^ ; 
to oartlaln amanbnanta, it'waa agreed that ,t^y Bhauldp^ V

Dapartaant of the Colonial Offipa iA' '

IV.

from the COTernor of Hyaaaland, on

.-M\! i

'f

ba Incorporated in the minutee aa having,bean .) ' ■
-• " f V- ■

concurred in by the menbara praaent. Thdit would tl^en

ba circulated to the other matnbhri^iwf tha Committee,, ,
dU.

up again for oonaldaration at a further

»f tha raablutH
CUtit*^ *^14 aOM h'nnn :

j

and would c

'dad lameeting. 'erna M'
♦ •

annexo*.

With regard to the propoeal to appoint a 
Director of Sducation, the Committee laid great 
emphaaie on tha deelrablllty of gi'ing the Director

a statue at leaat aquivalent to that of other Heads of 
Ddpartmanta in tha Protectorate. Having regard to the 
ovlarlea at preeant obtaining for other Heads of 
Dapartmanta'Jfpfaay recommended that tha minimum salary

to

y-•<.
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FSRSONAL NOfI

The OoTernor refer* to "the rhaoe which at present 
exiete' and renders it*of the greatest importance to under
take the re-organisation of Ilementary Xdacation throughoijt 
the Southern Provinces* of ^ I was Sir B.Clifford's
predecessor. I take leer* to add a brief ojqilsaatory not*.

Bigeria in Septssiber island returned to BuglandI arrived^
in 1915- ^h* elaboration of the Sdiame for the ImalgSM^ki^

of Horthem and Southern Nigeria, end the putting of it into 
execution as froB January 1st 19U follewed by the outbreak 
of far in August 1914 inTolved exceptionally heavy work, la 
19ie after a careful study of the Educational problem in the 
South I drew up the Ordinanoe and Regulations itoioh, with 
practically no alterations, except t^ i>chadulee (Syllkbi ,, 
of Scheole dated 1923) for* the Eduoat^^ la* pf Nigeria to-- 
day. The enactment of the law wae delayed for about a year 
in th? Colonial Office, but it came into operation in 1916.^^ 

Ueanwhile the War had not only rendered the moeT^ 
(leavi% nothing for Educationalintense economy neceaaary 

reform), but had practically wiped out the entire Education
ae being a senrioe notDepartment, "the Staff of which - 

absolutely vital to the maintenance of the dependency -
was allowed to volunteer for service leaving only 3 or 4 

No steps to re-organise education on theto carry on.
carefully-thought out linee of the Ordinoao* end BaBiletioiMi 

therefore practicable till after the far. I left NigMwere
at th*. close of the far. - six years ,^o.

28.12.24.

(Signed) F.D.Lugard.
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-, M' (S) Kie^yi Ulotty: ■f'the’.'«)poinl«»nt ,df a PjABoip^ 

■’■f, (4), failgartfcilca Tsrrltp.ry:

•?

. A
r*

>.■

i \f , ■ Bent-‘^d''^.he poiiarnment-atf(| JlissioH iSohoole.', ? ', >,

^ ^' Nor^efri^fihpdoaia: ; J Uid aetttngAui^^f^
' EdueatiGri'^bepartm^tJ and tfae d.p.polrLtoant. of

\
^ ..

r':’

■ J '• ;■

. f'tir.jof Ed’uoatlon, \
■ '.’(6) Nyaealand: p' teoVirabe: =-■ Ui6;'’4ippinii»etitJ||' 

■■*,-l!i<.,b Director of ETd^i^atAn e'dpcatloo^ \

■policy.

)

ro '

t?■.•*
A nunber off Jiejbranauj Ore teing .prepared •> - . 

' eSpresslng the common vl^a of the membars regdW^g: 
an Outline of Education Pddlqy, Education Staff, the

■ ('

of the Vernacular In’NdKlve.Aaucatlon, eto.7use

if- The general linde fblMaad^h^ the Comm
considering the various prOpos'als referr^t 

; and In’ framing

littee 
to It

thSTT. recomm 
irfe;"fullu»li 

The cfbminittee ho'id that the Government must

OU^f-

(1)
reserve to its'al'f the‘supervision and eont'rbi;,'of ail 

. nhBdg 44.^ vneloome^ and encourage^

the

, . , (general

^ A

educational agenciae 
all private educational ei^^H fchlch conforms to

\
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■!

i^) Mt bonslder3:^1.hat c^ippefat^on WUe©^.-»; • I 
■ i"? Goxernment ioAd other ©auoatlo.rial agehoies"'sl»ij:Uld'

tha) ,

i g©ndrai poliqj^.
;

■- -

■ r/
' promoted *ln every way,,'^nd with this objeoll‘.repoij^rif 

, L; -th©. setting up of. AdXisijry Boards .on £.ddobjtloh

Boards i@ be advisdiy id’the'^wprr^meni* ;(ip.d.4i© 
Ipdlude ,ttie ,bire<?'^ pS Edu.cdtlon, ‘ lanipj* gXBialal^ 

^of bhe. lled^'ii'.trn^ AtHoa^^^^ ©eWtih^n.ts. ap'd

X

fT}-'-

t., J• •. ,*
. Missionaries (r©ptP3ent©d acifcojctidps-bo the'.extent of^ 

their eduoaUehal e«orfc;j; irad'ers pna ^ettiets^^df't*^ 
■. .^representatives pf. Native opinion.;,

' i- The-Gtmmlitee hoid thajb '^pcat4op..atiould b
: ' adapted;-to. the mental,■wtiilrft iidme, ■••‘Pafeh^abjgjh^- i^i 

tradition© of- the.ipepp'£e,;,-Koq3e;rvinj|,i©* ^o’s^-
/ , ’^'bie all sound ,«itd peal;t^’'dlement,i.''ln.tthJ*fa^to^^f

, thfeir social life., its-aim should be to.,render' thp’'; 
ihdlvidual more effieient vinJi to proniota'ihe'ddvano.a- 
ment of the ooemunity as a'whole through t'he 
ifent of agrioulture, the development oj; natlvet iddus- 
tries, the iaprovement of he-aith, the training of. tiVe 
p'e^ie.ln the management df theirTfiMt '»i;fatls;.; aed 

ij^ust include, the raiajng .up pf capabie, 'trustworthy, 
public-spirited ''leyders of thrijteopl© belonging tp 
their own rase. Every, department of Government

- • V

i.U ■V,•*
S. i

■Vv

ih .

1

i . ,

i ' V
f . •

i
A •\

Ctvn-

• oemed with the welfare of the natives or vocatlohal 
training, including especially tbe'Health and Agri

cultural Departments, should co-operate, close]y in th 
1 educational policy.

'% (Since
\,'= V.'ih

f
t'
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policy.)

Since contact with civilization, and 'even 
education itself, tend t<;^ weaitan tribal authotjty 
and the sanctions of existing beliefs, It Is esserttiai 
that what Is good In the old beliefs arid sanotiona 
should be strengthened and' what is defective should

The' greatest, importance must, therefore
V • ' J ' ■ \ ,• r. ■

t^chtog ana moral in9'tru,c-
tion^^Tlc^^hould.permeate the whole, life lapd actlvfi^ 

sctiool by, being related to the. dohdirtitins ^fa’ 
If-fe and the dally experiencB of the pupll-'S.'

(4) , The Committee feel that the iCp^t'dld&vel«)i4nt 
of the AlViodn

be replaced^,.

of the

Cependencles' on the matre'Jisl And feed'-’’ 
nomlc sloe both demands, arid, *drrant3‘/a''obrrespenditi^

advance In the expendituVe <^n; Bduc|il,i8n’. , ttotWihl 
prosperity v,ithout a corresponding growth in t^h^imWl 
capacity tp turn it to gooc oorlstltutes a d«pger. 
The well-being of a country trust uepend in the lae|,- . ;

resort on the character of its people, on their' 
increasing intellectual 
their social

ano teohnicai abiHt>^ Ori 
A .poJiey aiming at the inie *1 

^psw^famant of the' populstion must there fore. Je-'-a piil 
.^^ary concern of Government ano -one of the 'first

progress.)

charges on Its revenues, 
thfc iaeftl s of hiaacf-ition 
uutrJook oJ' tnosti Vlho control the policy 
c'httiCUy and entnusiaam it ib cssentiMl that 
Ltf.tub find conditlunc of service of the Kducv.tion 
1. cp‘i rt.Tcn t biiould be such ft!

Since success in realising 
(lepenn largely on

ano on their -

QlUbt

the

attract the btrst

(ttvailatie

/ !
i .... ‘ V
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beat)

’ available men both British and African.

\ (S) The Committee feel the\ieoessity of legisja- - 
t-ion for the supervision and control by the Government

tj/. the education of natives and for preventing ythe >

' spread of dangerous teaohiriji;, .while thej; agree wittf; '

V ■ ■ $lr MlSh|iel Sadler »ho pointed- out the .historiooj,

fajjji thot improyanent in 'th& methods of. .edh'ijatijip"

.. .oui?|! from an'eontrolied li-r.iv^te agencies and that ii<i 
= V' Sffpresa tbasp»22!^^iiiS!Ta^s 19 stop. t(ie Safety, f

in the geheral development of^thfe peopl,^'"

T ‘ ' ' (<5) . In studying the’.conditlons e? native-edupa’Uoh

in most or^;th(S oountpiea th&t came bpfora ItV. the , . 
' eoiiBittee''iiiw..beeh ImpreaWd by , the lack’o‘'f.,i;r6vIpi^n ' 

. -in^e,»for an adquate Ipspeotorajbe and .•;iyi¥ .the tpjaantng-j'i
■*■01 Native : T^aoh^rs./'' ■!t Is ^e«ehtiai;^glt,;^>e 'DJ;r|ht^ 

' o‘f b'JucHition anail h*ive on ni,3^

i

\

.staff avsufii<4en|.'''
...number of specially trained and selected School in--, 

specters' ta rough whom’he, can' teep in touch with the 
actual instruction being given in Government 
private sohobls. 
the G«#6rnment

<•ana

The training of Native Teachers by •,

or by private agencies should be given 
Spit^al attention and. the standard airafed at-should 
not confine itself to purely .scholastic knowledge.
The Committee recommend a system of Visiting Teachers 
as being of special Bssiatanoe in tne .supervision of 
schools ,^s well as In 
school teachers.

/' Having carefully studi

■«.

'2.

raxSfgg thdl. ,

ihe actual coj^^Vions

(ofei'i ,'.v
. -f'

V’"r- '^.l4W''rr ;>
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(

conditions)

ol Native education In the Southern Provinces of 
Nigeria as described in the Governor' s despatch yind;''-,'

the last annual report of the Director ofs ‘-ducatt^ny 
afed having heoni the statements made by Sir bonald o 
Caoierohy ihe Commitfee Splmat.the following 
tions |or tie ri>aiii0V.ork or .whlo^. Native fid^ioaiion 

^ cSnV 'in'th^lx'pihi^n,

■ Impro'ved ■'and developwl. | »^t the head,'pi. the '

. Eaucatioa. vfnoae duty^wi^lJ be. to, co-opfem^^i ^

'■J

i"i
suggeb-

^C:)
■,y. y

, be
3• '\ •-

if -

• 1 , -V ' ''
• Mi3«ion bodies and vjlth other Govedr^ont i^p^xtaienVe^ i,'

in carrying out; the polley-of'Niiittite WdcaH,ip%l'4irt,V^

dovn by the,'head,of the liditiinlst’ra’tloh. • ''’BesittW!
'■ ■ ■ " ■ ' ' ■' .: 11"

■twin! tint duties he snoui’d naVelto 'ajtt^ncj

questiPh, Pf Lqgjuv^ges. t^ )>e oseda,ip.

programme Of ynstruction, the,aprO«actlbn of.’^ultaVe/fj,

text books, etc., ate. fils dppartraent should be I'-

V

thftse
f

5theto

stitngthenuu uspeciHlly in regt^ro to the JJrvspect^^^Se^ 
(xno hia gtatub in the Aumini sti t<-tion shouts be vh-J 
lent to Lhht uf 'the Director of . Agrieultui^e. The

sup'-^'vidiun of eiementory educiiticn should be

Bo^ird on which the various Wissionfiry 
bodies are fully represented ^ onstltutu ' t*H,

This Board should be advisory to the 
; 'Lleute'itant Goverhor and should include besides the

ma»arl-try.

Director of Education as Chairman or Vio.e-Chairman, 
Senior o'f'fiVers from the Siedloal and Agrlouitural . 

(Departments
f' .

•fK



A ^nnvnn Clu *H Aydv im^-- Ik* fufhnr,, 4^ • - - .' 
Oinf. ‘te^rri. ♦» inw ^

A<«^ ^tttv Ax. ej hM/t ei»At^ ,v

\ ■■

\ lau/
7 \

■/

\
Agricultural)

Departments-, Mlesignaries, \ tjuiers. ana representatives<
!■'i'o^’^^S' l^opet^sujforyisiorT - ,3 j

anii appoli^ed #rom, the'varJjOusTJl^sionl^fo^^;

' spectlon of pdhooie in ths different q1 gt.rlells.,,,

W ^l>iB^jmet|iod,efJ kppop tlnem4-ei]^h y i-* 1 so r 6

\
■ , f of Native, opln 

or the
■Y.

■ :i

. ti : Y?

'■ ,it ' V ■ Y#
h

‘. .*■• -■ Y ' /. Y-4, ■'

^ ...It,:;, ,. oasV-.in''any''V.;!'^

^ -i;^ii|,.-<!tfri^l. .| «toile .;ieavi^'ljian^rtt,^y*'^6c^i:^ri^^ 

..'^^ ■■i - t’ ^’;Committeethirt«'',t6at it is i(^'^ent, u|:on';t^^ ao^rnY:'.

" V’ .^fcCTit to provide racilUie^ fpf.mq^'^ahVeti-Md‘^;. , ,d

, " 9P^aitjrecl 'training pn lieh<^nafir^;^nd''HlgLer> ^'ohooi'l ‘''

f derangements should be.'madd fpi- the Misslprj'ary'Y

. bo(?-^s'to provide for the.t spj^i tpisi ,|.^ds 
belongirt'^, to different churches, j ~ ~

V. I >.•! i\Y'.. •! - -vv'i ♦•1.,' >
V :taL':

Yt -:a
. . . Zj?t‘

■ sc.A-^r-^,.

- \ \ \
t\ -

n
■>' ;

■A;f 

'■:4f
-itii ■ u«,cl

i

r.'./
■ : <. r. 1

t'\

i
'■/.

7,;
A

» 'VlX^ / !
J

Co t 3

the^Advlsory ■

tvhile controlling, through the Supervisors, ej.efnen.tiry 
education ..ill,'be able to make from time to .t^V- 
necessary proposals

i
tr for the graauftl. hulldtfl^'up of 

;_.£jj,dompiete school organization amtracing a'lj: schools.
#-T1i

I IfeuQiog from the village school eventually to .th« rv

University' College.
-----^

Aittr reference to the Governor's despatch 
■ No. 1204 of 31st December, the Committee feel 

doubtful v-nether his present proposal to' appoint 
, Wr. McKee Edue.'aional Advlso

i...

T^t ' IrUMi UkA k ^
T ArOA^Olyvui. iiil»

the Governor -..uuld

/a^ 0e.C»ynn^ tt ImL fU. ^^(a. A OUrJ^' 
i'- Aft ui> T Uu... ^ L lh^tUrtiitu£ /ua

(fit

r

r
f'. 6*•

list'' m.s:■A
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s?- -M.'?■
would}

fit In with the hcheme they outline, or whether,'3udg-.

v»

. -

ing from the account ha gives in his article in the 
-July 1925 {lumber of the IntefenationajL 
. lillssions of his methods at Mdga School, |lr.' McKae''>ds 

. . altogether suitable for ai.GovernmenC Insttlvtion. 
'this, 'however, does not mean

'a\ 1

thaV Mri kcKsf would not
I ■■ ' A , , . ■ . , i'-

ba very suitable! for app6_l n tmarit - by a Ulssionary 
^Ociety to feata^lfih iip t^e Terri(fory a-acihooil^. Such,-. ■ , 

lurijat. -i^Asv^aajiQl^diy Oub-sjiJf '’• 
the co'ora^. of th® discussions .on Ugaed^a, - ft, 1 s 

; that we have' not jiet fo.un.d. .the ideal sc'hdo-l! for'.the ' . 
• African village. Sir Miohuel| Sadler yrsi»rt,«»d~o»4,,t^e ‘ 
importance or ,ai;<^ing med' <^;^eciul educational' .

• abU,lUe,8 to work odd the proW’em'i'n. thelif owa/way.V' ^ 
'In view of tlie present opndltiohj of tjaitive Schoots 
t^e Southern Provinces such

■ ^

as li© founded in the

!
In

an .exponent ca^ra^ed out 
• lifMer the auspices of a Misslor^hyy-Sd;i:i0t> by

J-!'j

a man
Itke Mr, iiicKee, who has already prbvt^" the' Nueces© of 
hia methodiS in the f^anjafc, should be given every

t

1.'

possible as'aiatapoe. Having in view the urgency of ' 
this matter and th© poasibillty of a Ui3Si6nai:y .

Scf^'ety carrying oiit such an experiment, the Prlvatfe
' C^. '

Secretary who had already seen Mr. McKee is endeavour-
ing to ascertain .iiOfe definitely Mr. McKee»'a attitude.V ^

■ ’■' And wtt©”thar he is ©nxiou§„ tp go to Nigerla4.n any 
^ rir cspaol|ty,,''’*idthout In any Way committing the Secretary,. 

Of State to the offer of appointment;.

'V.u- •.t.

A' y?:f 4
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DhAKT ItfciiOhAWDUM.BIGgjtlAII ]f^hOFU6ALfe.

■jADVISUHT COMliXyYBlI OH WaTIVK bUUCATiOW IW

Tt^WICAL frKhlCA.

4y»M
lAth ^>00 ilfti £atb.ia2&Itoatlnibrhelci on January

/ * >
■i

'■ ' • '■ ■■*■■ '■ i* "■ i' >

The propOA^'s ^oot^aeo In-tilm ..V

of ^a^t) li.trott, ^19i;4 ;-no 
, ai«t.fto«*Bt3i!' a*r*'ai»0BM'e4 b/-.Ml*, Aa,B*»iw!y.

( 'diupBicho*, *£>1

:,: • I on education In Tropic,i-l tfrlcu at tJfelr

" Meetings hfclGl 00 Jhnii.’iry «na iSth, ' V
,i

After lifcfring Sir lionflld Cftaaron it 'ta# 
deeWea tlitil the Chiilraan in coBsuJtiitlon •li.li th« 
Seerertsc-r soould prepare t. MoBOrf-ndua 10 14 »#fc»ltted 
to the Sooratery of State for trie udvornor, aeM4^ ! 
fortb tae vie*a of tbe vomnittee generally and niKlng ; 
suggestions iu to the eUuc^tiun^il structures, iihleh 
tney coniider aoBlratie for the southern frovlnoes of, 
a^gerli. and lri»itlog the Cov-rnor to ma»e definite !

.A, <

■ i

?

propos’d^ rt^g-rding the structure ^na tti« p«r90ii<4

nel, required In o^rdor to c^rry out. the policy advoc^-i

ted.

■ 4inc0 the Committee beg .n its .'.ctlvltlcfc

it n .^ consldordd '>nd anoe certain reoommendrxtions

lOsnls referred to It by
^ (the

reg-rcing the foilov.lng p

I
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f -. , • '.f*

T^-“ -~"

->
by)

btie Sscrst&ry oj' siritat

(1) Gold Coiist Colony: cha aslinbltaMaat and

org&nlzntlon In tne Native Collage or Adtiiaotaw ;

(2) Bgsnds Protoetoratei . ^the foratflOn

- adacaileii .Departaent, tfte ganertAi'Bauaatiioi>41
>'f’

and the scope and object of the (iovar*fibB\\®^W*lj i ' i'

■

is) K«ny» Colooyt the'appolotAM^/tof/H'if^BWV^ 
for » loaohers'- Ifelnlng CoilOgd. ^

(*), . Tanganyika Territory:

•ent wid the Govcmeant and Hiaaiop jichjw'i^r''? •'
(B) Rdr«.!i|B»,hft6<»eSl*i- ^ the ^

■

-■

tdodutiea Depapteent and the

ter of Eduof-tlen-
(8) Myassiand Protectorate!' tha 

a tlirootar or Cdi^l^’- on 
poUcy.

aptlylnteraBirof 
tjnd the gantfal eduontlbAnl

c

A nuniber of B^orsndn ure^being |/rapn«e4 
espresslng the comeon visas of tjNi moebora r^ger^lng) 
:in Outline or Sduc itlop Policy, ildoontlon Staff, the 
i'-ii u! the fern^cular In Native, bduonU-pn,

The general lines folloaed by the Coaalttee 
In consioerlng th^^ vp-rlous proposals referred to It 
hna In fremlng tnelr reofeemendstlons sre briefly 
st^t6d In the fullCKlng;

The Comnlttee hold that the uovernoieot auat 
reserve to Itself the suparvlalqn and conlroi-of nlj,-'

” ■ ' . . Hr
educational agencies ahlle It salcoass and enoouragaa 
all private educ: tlonal effort ahlch oonfoitlB ta the

(generai

i'

etc.

(1)
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Vh«)

gsQSral policy.

IL sonsldors aO'-op«r>it>loa botaoor,

sdovernBsnt. ^nd olhor eduofitlsa&l aganole* •kfould' b« 
proBOtad In ovary «»y, and (iHb this objBOt redoMBints 
'tbe vutblng ap of Advltory Botirtg an idi»csbloa«

Thpae Bdnrna to be ctdvldory to the Oovem^nt vn'd to

Inclpdo tne Dlrsotor of E<iudii.tion, Soniar Offldinls 
ol the lledlcaJ nn^fcgrlouUuljol £i®p6rt«dn,t# «n» ; 
Hlssionerle* (rcprenentod dcooiding to/l^« e^teilii 
their edueatloBul »or*), Iradera anc battlers .pnd *

. f’

r^prdeentdVlvee or Nitivo ^

(9) T&« ConKlttt^e hold edocrttion ,

fc<lh.pted to too nentHlity, 'ptiluUtfjt, occ«pstloas

trtiditloiis of the poopl^ cdn&efvlhg -a; T-.t 
etblc ftll ;|Ouna heAlttiy eJenonV* in the^ f&txrto-of ^ 
tDoir soclfti lUtt. Ittt an atiottlad h# to randor tUie 
Indivluuul Boie eftlcient tnd to proi^te the A^aveoce*

nnnt o: the ooflinunity a nhole through tiie InproVd-^ 
■ent oj' .grt<ju 1 tare, ttit, 'JeveiopmeDt oj’ native indU(»- 
tries, the Improvement oi' he Itu, tht tr..ining or the 
pc^oplb In the mMn»igo*ti'inL of thwlr o«n ‘i’f:;lrs; inc it 
■Uit Lijcitjut, triti-wi^ijting up oi' o p.-iDl©, trustworthy, 
pu tl i -8. i ri tdh ieudor:. of t/he people belonging to

tvery dep..ftB«riL Of (iovernnant ron- 
ctrrnoc kiln the' wolf .re of the lives or voc tlonnl

the 1 r own rce.

tj lining, inolualng especially the Health >ind Agrl- 
cultui »i Itsi rtmonts, shoula jo-oper.ite closely In the

eOj . 11wn .1 policy.

(Since
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Sinco oonlsot wllft olHUxt.tioo^ and exon

eduo'itloa llacll’, •-ana U> »etucen IrlbU iulllortly 
und the s motlone of e»tstlng teller*. It Is e»e«|tvi«

that »hjt la good In the old>bellsl't end ieaotlOoa

should he etrengthened and tupet, Is d«recllxe shoal'd

be replaoed. The greeteut Inportnncp aust, t^errefoi 
bo atltehad to rollglous teaching end ■•rdj.^iBdtrvre- 
tlon ihloh enouia j^ieaeate the «hole Ilf* tind eetlvlt 
o-f the sohDol by beleg rateted to the ooadltioBt of

life e^nd the dt lly etperlaBse or the pupils. 
(■•} The ootHultyee leel that the rap}(d .davelopada 

or the Ifrlcen LopondanolO* on the isotorUl end «oo-
noelc aide both ooastBds ttnd lerraot* a oorreapondlitg. 
advance In tbe expend! turo oh dduo'itlon.

•
ha^Brlal

prosperity without a oorresiomllng grosth In the ■Ora

capaoltp to turn It to good ,.il constitutes a danger. 
Tne sell-being of a country mujt oGpenu in tde last 
resort on the ch.-.racter of Us people, oh their

Increasing inte*l60tual '-nd teernloil ability end o» 
their bocir.i A pOll< y i-lmlng 
provanent of tne popul ,tian must tnerefure be s p-l- 
■ ury concern of Oov^.rnment and one of trie first

prograas. t the lari

ohnrgei»’'on its revenues, 
the Ideals of felduodtion oust

into success In realising 
depend largely oo the 

outloo* of those sho control the policy and on their 
Capacity and enthusi .so It is esdontlal that 
Status and conditions of servloa of the tduc-.tlon

the

bep-irtoent should be such ■•s to ittn.ot the bos*

( '.Vr.ll..tlo
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aien botb BrlUtlt and AfrlCM.

(6) Tbe CoiiniVt.es feel ili« necesaity or [
' -I 'X' '

. ^tioo for.Uia supervlilon and oonijol .by th<f .eovjsfBfffli ! 
i Vh'o i’iooatlon of n'nUvos^and r^» ^ ^

os’Miad :*f dmgerona beaohlng, ohU* ttlW «v«roo Wih") 
l|).« VlcbaeX Sadler »b« polnbedf^tlt bbO bio4^|rla^

' V

»-• I

raet.tbab all toprovMont ,1* .of j»d«(p«a^

.oma'froo unepnlr^od..p'pt«dio,^*<^pt«i^'.ili(di bbat-^';,.- 
8Up(irt»»»%boi» alUigeU«**»a«f.''4e'(»ifop--

tbO'gOHOrul fla»elop»iopt, of b»e 
4« ptbOylng tbe comliitObb oft rtBbiy;4 ■*(18batl0n 

in Bobl^of fUie eouotrles thu4i> oane bef^fo; it, tpo - 
Coaal^tee hdVo been liKpfdb«*4\^ the'l.-iOlti'or ^ro»i||[^^B 
•aOc 'for an n^qiate InapOqtoWite and for 1*0 feretnpg ; 
of batvW TeaoHOrb. , at, i8.ojipent,laa, tbs* tho'l^troat*y 
of SnouaUiOn sbill bars on Jhis Staff 6 auCf^oiont . 
nuatber of apaclaily trained and asloctod School tb- 
speotoro through wtaoe be can »edp in touob eitb tb*,, 
actual Inatruotlon being giren in, uovernnenrt'abd 
private ecboola. the training of Katlve Tenohefn by 
the Cjuvqrnnent, or by private agencies should be 4lven 
speolnl aLteotlon an.;-the standard aimed at pbOi|ild 
not tsajrtlne IIbsIT to purely sobolaatle knoeUdge.

The Coaalttee recoaeand a syBte* of Vlaitlhg Teacbera
’ , " ... V

as being of apocial aaeiataooe In the aupetvleloo of. 
eeboole as bell as »n raietng Mi* offloloBoy of tbe 
sdhooi teachers.

•I
vfiivs In

i
■ («)

Having carefully studied the aotOal aoBdltiBB*



Y-'- ■i"'' -
;; ■ ■

■■*:\

4MaiU»l»a»t 'V^i
■ «f >KUf« IWoontion In yi* BottUrtm Provl»o*^ ,«f
', , ‘'' '. ^ 'y,,

■ :'■
' '< i
‘ 1 as descifibem In ih4| ««ve<<nor'* ,

' -N'i JiiW ...', ' ' '■
; ,annual <raport «f, Ibd Kirootoi^^f v^tteatlon,

;paiU»^;' iabalt^tha;

;; tionn- fnr ^ j"-
li> the Sout-I^epn J^lneici^

.t^rouad and d.vafpad.'

jttfucaUott bdpartnant. ,;,''^>iv

4d^aU0P; »*(«»*-()uVjf b«:

^-M^oirryins WfUia 
, H.- ‘"•il|i*»/b} the tirfab:of;tnti ^pltplaVraUpnA'I-^^N^di^#V^i«

‘ .AdBlBldtMt’jye dutieu Ifa- ,'■'
e^r langihgia, te ' -; '’5-

’pt^ieaae of InatCbctldn, ,tlie produOb^lbit W auibd^^W'"' 
books, etc,^ etc. /hi# dejt*irt»tlb*t shoui?) b« ; 

strengthaned aspaololly In regard to tbCu IiispalpJ>orat<p 
■ and bis status In the ad»ipl»tration should betoqu'isa- 

Ipnt to that of tpe piracbor of AgVioulMfa* The 
supervision of elemew'ary education sBdsuld ba'%ji'tru<^- 
ed 10^ Bo.ird orjEl^loh the yarious Mlspli^harytsSi 
bodies arte fully' ripioi^ihtBd and-^aittl'to tfaa

■ ■ ■ . '^ ■' , ■/' ■ , .iu

Tbls Sositt should ft« advlwry-VO pie '

•1 ' -'

■vt't

',>' -H

<
1;.

y-

-t: j
< ■

'■!

V.!, ■:-.

'iiiij<yrlty.

Lleutteiuuit Governor nnd should loolude hosldss the

Director of Education as or Vtoo-Cbalrwin,

Senior Officers from tno hedloal and Agrloultural

(Departments' J.-

W' .', I‘ 'I



«S'.'.-•*,
!;f;

<■'

■"‘B«^rt*t»t», MlralMfirle'i^,' XrU«rs Md ;''r»fi^Mi(t«ti«a 
•r lattv* oplDlon. Kor th# prgpar »B>«^»liid»\

’Vf ''h* »*r|oi*s 8^0*1», Supgi Vidors •i^id l)* B«l«oV*( 
">< ,«ppoii»t.W fro* tt»o V6rlous;|li»»li>B» for the "tn- ^ 

i ' aMoi^dBi^Jf di|#ool» in t,tro;'«HLffer«Bt ■dl*|.rUv»; ,A 
. ■^•‘od.j'^^'fcppolB.tairfBt ««!

■>- ^ to>lwldn^iBV \
■'’ >'' /M'*V»i‘c>i'‘it’Blgtii bO'dosl'Mtile tip (uppolot-a' aoderi|4’i’

• ■.:

• '%:. .

•:..

;■ trip'Vi^ftge^ Bohodia aoinlf- XjO tiBiHlSBlOBf*'^*
^; i^lHae hold U>«i^ I't■■'liXinoi^biint: opi^' «!•,■ ]

• r.
. i ..... ,

«dv*deed,.da^ ' '’j
•l . •

■ent ’to pfovia© f6olllti€9 for iBore 
3pogii*H»«a training In Seoondiry ajd Hljh.er/fecAoold - 

;*ihdre arrangements «)ouid be made forSth^lliseloiiary 
-bodies to provide for tie spiritual noeds if pupils
bOloBglng to different churobes. the Advlkor^ Board 
»hll« controlling, throogn the Beporvlsors, elonentary 
education »1H be able to make free tlae to tilme the 
necessary proposals i'\ the gradusl building up of 
a oos^d^e sohooit'-ibfganization eebraolng all schools, 
leading froe the village sohool eventually to the 
University College.

»lth reforoece' tovtbo Gipveriior'e deipsi^ 
No-. 1204. of JUst Deoeeber

doubtful snether Bis present proposal to app*l4|t - 
Mr. Uctee Educatiooai Advisor to the Qovoreor

It,..

(fitr>

y



-Ai.
V

•"fKi)
fit la Kith tt)e sotane ttejt outline, or ahother, |atfg

las ftoa tha tcoouat ba gives in bis artioio in 
tpSS DUBbar of tbs inierastlonal heviBw" of

V '

■'■ Tjfiaiii^a^of bis-oothoda.bt Itoge* Scbooi, Hr. iols* is ; 
, bi»gaj)i|ii sbftaa^o fox a Ootrorasw^i, .taaibtbttbb^ P

. ^.vor/ sultaWb r«r^oi,t^nt by jr Hlaaiog^r, 
^eiaty to tbo^ Terriiiiry-sc(Wi'^Ay

-ouree of; tia;iibojjf|a>^biw. Ijgaii^,^' 
si^rbavo «at ilounj ttib lAa,l -i

-5' . ‘

br alip.i«g^.o^:K. abOOi«i..«uaat^.i|

f

> ': tifrloBli' vtllisM. •■ i
■'i

' ^ ,‘^iittioi ib sort out the proble* in
- .■',^ ''- ■■ •■ ' ■ ■ ,.-' ^ ' ' ___________________ _

,-; .Ja view of tb^.fr^^ant oobdlMpaV-of J«?,tlfo'^^ttollf,

. the Sbutaoxa/frovit^eoii suob an e)tjj8rloept.J*i^t^W, but 
unbttTvthi suspibeb bf >; fiasionary IfOolbty 4^ tit(|«fl ‘ 
like Hr. Sciea,'tthb baa WlreNAr prov^' Ibu jtiibcwsil of 
his nethods in tbe Punjab, should be gtsoa every

UftCtt

. ;

4- I

■■ v-’

possible assisttnuo. Having in vies the urgency'of 
this matter and tbe posit^iUlty of a Missionary 
Society r|birylng ouji^cb an eiperlaeint, tbe Private 
Seorotfiry »ho bed nlreedy seen Hr. MoHOa ie endeavour 
Ing to ascortain more definitely hK Hciee's altitude: 
and •betber be is nnklous to go to Higerla in any 
capacity, sltbout In any eay coaaittlng the Secrotnry 
of State to,the offer of an appolnteent.
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in the Governor'8
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NIGfiKtAN PROPOSftLS. DHAKT MEMURANDUM.

<vv /VWU-.
■ ’ ni^~Tit^t.oU 'It.

The .ptiposalB^oonttiineci In the. Governor'’e' ,^?|| 
daspatQhee,, Of lgtj(-,karcli, 19£4 ;and'^£04 . '

of 31st, December were'di'Shudeed by'the .^iliilsory

Native idlucation in Iropio^J. Africa af,.^\ •

r
A

I'?•
•■ f ^iv

■’. *

i

■(

Conimit.tee on
,• x/

their Meetings held on January l^th and!;£a.th. \ ,?V|

■ ; , ^ W^^tte^ehly |

■" that hud Jfaccurr^'d-, Ul^ading before them^oV?opoe^?.; 
made by /he uoimjfnor in Waroh 1924 ey/ihe/ectetai^i::- 

‘ ■ expluihfed thy4 the Gove nor'3’ de^pd^oh l^questjlon was i 
ciroul/fete.d''on neoerober 6U\y'1^e<ii6.\,B'j^ affceT,^l&e^^ ^

hearing Sir Donald Camer<flt:a:t was ! '’4,. ^ 
Chairman in consultation. Tfil^i ,,the i

Secretary should prepare.a Memoranhum .te'j’be sirl»iit|^ 
of State for the Govorner, setting

rLo.vaH i i. i'rrtm t.h^hjtd m
After

.i ■
decided that tHe

y'

to the iJecretarj /
forth the vle»? of the Committee generally and making 

to the educational structure which

Southern irovinces of
suggestions as

they consider desirable for the 
Nigeria and inviting the Governor to maxe definite
proposals regarding the structure and also the person

nel required in order to carry out the policy advoca

ted .

Since the Committee began its activities
(U



Idi

\
2 -

\I

aotivlttes)

it has considered and made certain recommendations 
regarding the following proposals referred to^by 
b^pretary of State:

the

t'
■(1); ilold Coast Colony; the e^tablishraisnt and

■ ‘ organization in the/Native .Of Ad'himot^i ,

, of an'

:

Uganda t’ro^ectoiwte: 
education Departmeh'V, the general'eduqational poti'Oy ' S,

V!(2)

scnopj;. ,fa.n<J itie scope aha obiec't ol'

Kenya' Colony; 
far a-Teaehers’ irttining College.

Appointment of a .PtiAoijiai(3) the•.‘r ;
,

!•
TanganylltB 'ferritory:

j^S^HSrtna Mission Sohpols," ^

Northern Rhodesia: the settlng-S dp ol'^ 
.-Enucatlon ESpartment, and the appointmeA’ij'of ■ a< EhVeloV

the(4)

ra’bnt j»-'the

• (5)

o' ■ 'i

tor of Edupati^^n.

(6)

Director of Education and the gSneral eaidatlonal

Nyasaland' Pfotecturat^:' the appointment of a

policy.
A number of Mera^^^a are being prepared 

expressing the common views of the members regarding:

an Outline of Education Policy, Education Staff, the 
use of the Vernacular In Native Eaucation, etc.

The general lines followed by the CommititeB 
In considering the various proposals referred to It 

in framing their recom.nandatlons are b'riefiy 
stated in the following:

The Committee hold that- the COvernment must 
to Itself tne supervision and control of all

(educational

t r.
ana

(1)

reserve



mi
■: s3 -

all)

educational agencies while It welcomes and encourag;e8
all private educational effort which conforms to tije.

f , . general policy.
It '-'oonsiders th^t ^o-9p4ratloh’^et*^'en 

: ffojv^'rnjnerrt i>n-d other■ educational/agencies shpultf tfe,;

■ •'^’eroo&ttlWf'in every way,'alia wi,th^^ttil3 ^bje?! •re^imfn^ 
■ j .-■(lifie'esstilhg,; up^l^?/ldv^ory-,,B^rds on Jauoati^i^;^j;;>

aovlspry, 6p thi Soyephmpnt

' ;^nclnde the Dii'adtor. of-bduca't'lpj','
^ *: -'4^ the MfiaicaV-and AgrioullaraV Departments and/ ,

; m

/

■■4-

•IJisdionitrlas (represented ac«4i^di'tJ^ to the ^tent; 
■'',thei‘r ,educatlonaii (work), f,radW(?3 gattlers an.^£;'(

(3) The Con^it't^e.^'olii that education shonld ,b«,
I adapted ;ta the mentality, aptitudes, oc^p^tion*^ '^
' • tradltlohs of the people, ponjervlnfe'a* far

all hounu and h'eplthr elements in thp fabrld.ftjf Kbel:

sofclnl life. -Its alrt.-atould be to 1:0(id;6r the India 
■. . . I ■■ £ - iff ' " ■ . ■■"

vldnal more efficient and tb.'prompts the adv,ancient

of the community'as a Vwie. th riidgn the lmpEQyemeh,t
of agricuituri^, the development of native industries
the Improvement of health, the training of the peopl
in the management of their own affnirs^,

, Include the raising up''of capable, trustworthy, put!
spirited leaders of the people belonging to their ow

Every department of Government concerned wit
the welfare of the natives or vocational braining,
including especially the Health and Agrii-ul bural

(Departments

' ; reprehhirtatiyas of, listiv’e opinion. • l-S
J ■

• -r •

■ j

and it must

race.
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Agricultural) 
Departments, 
tlonal policy.

Since

should oo-operate closely in the educa-

contact with civilization, and evenv
r.'

■' ■'education itself, tend to weaken tribal authority
hanotions of existing beliefs, it is e^serttlai;'* 

the old; beil'efs Bipi sanctions .

■ and the

that what I’a good In
Shonld be stretiithened end yia^^s Jdefec^ive should ^ 

'be replaced, ''the greatest ,'^1)0 rtaho^'.^Juat,3 the^e|er^, 
be attached toj^iglous teachtlrg; tod «oi»l. In^r^-; 
tlop; whtbh sho*i4 pdrrteate tne «h^^e art^;5*^;yity^i

'■ of 'the sohopl tif being related to thel'oortiilition#.'o,f 
;,w;llfe ;and the'dolly experience?of the (

(4j’!'T|i;e ComraiVtee' fedtl that .'th^. rapid deveiop^enf', 
, ,'o'f th«' Afrloan Dependencies on the,^terlol^ tod eOOy^; 

npmio side' both demands and warrants a ceji-espob^nf 
F S .advance Ifl thO exj^endiletre oy waucatlon . toterlsl.^^^'^j

Pfoaperlty, without a corresponding growth in the moral 
oapa’oity to turn it to good, all constitut*^ a d^gef. 
The well-being Of a x®iirt?y must depend W the lust

X

■'i'.V f

'j'

■1-

;•;

r-

t

, I

the .character of Its people, on tholr 
Increasing intellectual and technical ability and, on

Ai .policy aiming at the improve

resort on

their social progress, 
ment of the population must tnerefore be a prlms>‘y

of Government ano one of tne first charges on 
Since s. chess in realising the Ideals

concern

its revenues.
of Education must cepend largely on the outioolt cl 
tb*^ :whp,control -»4lia psaj*5 'totds..i>fl peir catfi.odtj and 
enthuelasm it* is essential that the Sta'tfu^ and cbndt- 

ui service of the Education oepartmeni.'sfto’dld
(be
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should)

be such as to attract the best available men both 
t^rltlsh and African.

The Committee feel the necessity of legisla-) 
supervision and control by^ the Gbvernmeni_‘

(5), L-J

tion for the
of the education 6f natives jind,^for preventing, jhe
Spread of dangerous t^.e^ch'ln?,/wb-Ue-they ag?.^'
gir Michael Sadler Siho pointed o>lik':,th8 li,litdrl(ral ■ ;. 1;

* f^ame from

___»>provement -il!i,^thfe- TiBUod3 ,d'j^.eduoWt'lpd '

unoo'nitrolled pi;iv^ta ,Bg^bclds STli tSat to, - .
that all

aiety} • , eiuppret^ .tSfy*! BltG^dther fcas'-Jo st^ tjie 
Ivalv.e in' the general development of ■ the pedpic;.!: * r

(6). • In stuaying. the conditions of-.tiatil^ edupatidn 
/ in^the^sm J.UUU countries that came befQT» ' ;i

i A(' .■"'“'■committee'li.&v,^;,been impressed^ by thie laold^i>f prtfpf'iilon' 
fc^sj ahad^uate T^i^ctbrdte'ppo; fpr :ttl^j,rdlnlhfe 

;■ ^ Nati.Veteacher3.' It 'is essenti?}:!

ihall hdve.'od his Staf? a sufflptent.:j • 
special iy'rt^ilfed '<'‘nu saleysted S'obiool ittir

tpucii. *ltd the.

9
•i' f-

of Education
■I

number of .

.spBctora, through whom can" keep In

.actual i'nstruotioft being, given in Cowernment and , 
The trilning of Native lehcnors byprivate schools, 

the Government or by private agencies should fee given

special attention and the standard aimed at shpuld 
not confine itself to luraiy scholastic knowledge.

The Committee recommenu a system of Visiting Teachers

as being of special assistance in the supervision of
»

acnool s .’is well tis in raising tne efficiency of the ^ 
t^lgphool teachers.

(Having
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teachers)
, , Having carefully atudlec the actual oondi- 

tlvpns of Native Education .in the Southern Provinces 
of Nigeria as described In.the Governor's despatch , 
and the last annual report'of the Dlyeetor 6f Eduoft*. - 
_tion, ,and having heard the statements, made-i^ '

' '’borrald ?aineron-i the Committee ^beift’ the; ,fo^ic*|nfep,|| 

suggestlcfta fdr t^ fi(ame(»qrlt:
Uon in the'Sodt;heti"Proyi^'.c4r^ ih their .oplnlo^^ 

'j^Vald^edt j ■i^Ai;>liV;^eadvcir - th^ '^'',^' ih 
' Education DppartinaWt alidulh berths fDirector (^f'-',^‘;'
.Education whose .dutriNlU.. be;^^-dRwhat^'wtth;

\ bpdt-6^. .0©l>ai^tni^tft.

V ’ oarrylrig, out:^hd ioitoy o^^^tive'

'....... ■ “" ' *;t»a.8d-^.irrlstruti/ye dut^es'^S^Would hiye tO; etten^'

■; languages‘t^'be need'in the-.
./ programme Of. Inilruction, thej^oduction-of sui^tS'le-

departigent 9houl-d''’bh';

a

■ i

.«V - -V
i •.

't t

''t»9 iniprova<l ao ■f.
,*■ '

• ■

■. to'the question of .
:■*

text hooka, etc., 
strengthened especlalli ih, .i^g'S’nd, to the |n3p,epto|dte. 
and his^statua in the A<&i>ni8tratlon should be/equlva-

.V ; I'h®.' -

supervision of elementary edOcntlon should bd-entrus- 
Board uh:which the various Missionary

that of tde Director.-of Agrli'ult4ir«'f'. lent tO(
/■

^ ted to a
bodies are fully represented and constitute 

. majority. ‘ Tnls. Board .snould be advisory to tne^.- ;:j 
^euifnaht Governor and ;^Ould include besides the 
Director of Education as Chairman or'Vice-Chairman,

the

(senior

>
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Vl'ce-Chalrman)

from the Medical and AgriculturalSenior Offloers 
Departments, Miseionariea, Traders and representa

tives* of Native opinion. For the proper supervision
schools, Supervisors should'be .seleo-of the various

ted and appointed from the various' Ulealons fer the.

’ .inspection of schools in the different';^8trlctsv .

' As to the method of appeintmenf'^ofrtliese Su.peiryjpdrs 
' ;the Committee Mkes no^spieoisl • ^?^^datl^^bd?p»'

suggestltig-Vhat ithe ^Ordinance shoui^d^oV'epeotfii^^iy " 
■ llmiit t^e-eele^tloK ^d ^isatonwiea in' 4|8e;idl 

- ^'dtstricV it might be'deslr^l|.tp,.appqint

-;'‘t meat',official. While giving eJ-Wentary-ja^Udatloh.

'* ' \n the. village schools ma4)i|'t^:thfe Mle«teh8, ,tb^^

that.4t'is ,t«duabent. upon th^‘‘‘9ay^^h-'.
, ’ >* • ‘ J" I > * •■ ■ • '

i Vv / to ■provide :^acilit4:aa*'' ’̂fl*f"““'®.

1', ? specialized .t^iin'lng in Se4ondary'^d higher

. . ■ , where arrangements should: be made for/th# Mfsel^sr^l

■ ’ bodies to provide for .'the. spiri'tueil needs of E.u|Jrl3 ■

■'v-

/ :•s

i. i5
1f.-

1

i

alrfierent''‘^?3'hes.; The Advisory BoWd 
Qqntrolling,through the Supervisors, elementary

belonging to
while

education'J«ill be able to mate from time to time' the' .

tzhe gpfidutil building of

embracing fill 3cnools,

, t- ■ ' - ^
necessary,j>Toposal3. for
' ■‘^r-•i

; a.; complete''school organizat Ioni-

"('"leadina furow the village school eventually to the
■■’ 'jniteirsltreollegB.:: ' " ' ■■

. »ttt-'reference to the Governor's despatcn 
ho. iB04' of. Slst Decembef, the Committee feel 
aoubtful whether his present propos'il to •.ppolnt,

(Mr. MoKee•fe

V
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\
■'.■

I'.
' appoint)

Mr, McKee Educatipnsl Advisor to the .ffo'^eroor-would 
fit in witli the scheme they outlin^ '/Thin aoh.o^O) 

ludev -tile e|ti^b,lishiiiont in tt^e 
. ^oumied irv'

, ■’‘j, the Punjt^b, \*a^'pointed out’im'ifi^ ooiirse of . '

!■■

■ 'however, -U-fo^

Tefifltory Vjjf a schooj. such as Mr\

KjLAi^ I 1 - . • . , ,
„ 'i;.'' VM^t^evdisri^sio^ on'.Upndai'it is^ cl.ear that ^

i6o|:^'t found t;^e<id,eal'd^t>«l^-<obthatAfiinah v|0^..

Michael i&e)f.-so^teji)^i^ 
t^ ai^o,in^ man ot ,

.,W.a!httthe,,problem in ,^j|lr>wn .way.;f :;^ib._wi«W:0^.the 
:■ pr^nt oonaltfona

. rroVlnoes auolf an experi-m'ant .cafripci .ottt ee mafi,
■ ' ' ' V , , .' S ; ' i r.'. 1'i
j J^iKe Mr. McKee,' why: has, alfead;^,proved tivO.of 
j -his 'method s, 4,pf''tho,i'^jap(b,' :9hou^d'(be! glveit ’^vpiy- - ’

■'^.peihle 1[ssi'sfanoeV ''Having' Ih , •-,,,bha|i|^e(.'r',y

this matie.r^wie'^ivata aefrptary, ,^fe ;h,iw1'sJ ready 
■'' V .seen Mr. Mc^ee aaa .bwsa ancleayyl/ff*^ IXT

• tlf-ifr/ : . BsceAtrin mo,je .ieri/iiJ,p.j^M'j. voaey'a‘a,tii,^u.)e, umj 
. , ^^h6ther new^,ahll6u. '^go t«J HVa^riji in any^ae-

-..-.•s-V' viitriout in any euy^^omraittl/is t^e SecretAiy Of •

' ■' ■ , St^tj^'to >hB offer of'’Sr .'ipi'ulntmeht., '

y -t
♦'

, i
■r^

f

-V ^

' ^V- o

f.

I

1 V
I ' * •

■- ■■

%■

-.1. ,vI'. t . i

....... .,F
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t vIASTER'S LODGINGS • UNIVERSITY COLLEGE • OXFORD

TELEPHONE : OXFOROHS81, ' ^

■ ■ ' ' 'I*".
■iajor Vlsoher, 
Colonial Offlea, 
TilteliaH, B.f.'

f. I

:3£74:
ReC- ■

; :te 27-4J,\N25 ".J -
'■ ■■ - - ■■■'I* ^ ^

.n WednaidiB^it.,^. Biai^la .tilt ..rtouily llli
it RM.58*tiW I iM>^ Wls^^to ^0 Uck-to lii.r‘to-wri-W’ 
light to Bol. etuurse fwr tw <J*y.^

;-; -J

^ ( ■ . -yi

}ear Major* yijchor.

a
• . .'\ a

o«motxj.;4,i

il'l'
7*ur

aat t^.'..ej^gj.ney pr.Tthta..Be ooalng to-th. Mertlns' ‘ i' 
nlyh I* tirpiuigeiiejjtB W attWid

•o I
save her ^ijn Wednesday.

Will you tell the Ohalnann how
iT

fYours slttoerely

■q 
'■ <

■■r

.'tv
/■'V

•t

'i ^

•'-I -r
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::i#- ''.-s!' '(/'•'#^

■fp^:

vWi
%

If-

1

i;
T'

;

,'"r.P
R'i

•' •'.

■f Sir,
■t

-r 1
■ -i ,■

^:rJi■«V".7-^--.j:-Mu ,,t--. .. ,<•
1

::|:r
j ‘ '.

-.aili'i'.A.’e. -cai4r'ofc'^..B.-^^-
■■'’■ ■■^— ■ : r ■ ^ ■’'^•'■' -"-r *' ■ Vi;“ 

* ■ : y

■•c.
/,- . I

3'

•:v
■■r

W vC ..' •,
7.^f

■-^r. •^- '‘■-'n »>

' .^•'X
i
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M ASTER'S LODGINGS •• UNIVERSITY GOLLEi^E! dXFORD

TELEPHONE: OJfWJRD 681. - ' ' ' '' ...
.................. ' V Jh ,

4{'A jfitnu»ry S*. ‘1925.

T.i :
/'■ •
■'/

ijor Vlsohfr,
19 oolonlal Offloai 
I’teliail, BfW.

i.
tV.''

■i
f

; A -■< • ;
dear Major Vlsoher, ’ ’

lit of base.of the .oflt at Achlmola. llfc/I
9 Btro^ hope that the CoBBlttee wlU.ilXoir^teelf to 

iulded by Fraaer’» JOdgeiaej^t. .In ,tha Batter: to

It IB no ejcafiBeratlon to <ny that he/la a gnny.- 
developtns loaderhhlp. I hope the Conmlttee will aae 

way to aanotlon the pblley irtiSoh ho reoBonanda. the 
ladatlone of the new-oduoatlonnl work in the Oold Ooaat 
, deep. Ho would not fmvs aaked for the^on-
e^a bJi POtple ehould bo tralnS,
’i-B bylrtui^rlnB BattorB pn the spot, ho hkd OOBO to the 

development la defclrablB in ,tho ■' ereeta nf ttio eduoatlonal future: of Wept kfritK^

6.,''

ha0

^ y i
Tours very elnoojfeiy

A.M e

<

/
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J ,ti a ^ *
D Ivrii **i '^rtA-. tc4^iru}!

(I’t &olt4ifior^ h /U. 6i^Uvt0ui. Hi'i*%^ fypZ /V /
-/M^ k ^ ' ''

‘ kpH^a ^ UpyieuUi 0M^i 4:
kx fallfn-'^j triK^ fPvio 

fUv^ itrt^ {0* dl/ iu fhUn>O S h kv

i ; ,,

h^, jyy*n hu^ (fl ki\' |u.iym»iy>

:..■ -''f ■ 1

X AvV-;/S

' ' "'h
Qi0^ dklyj . '■•■ r’.'at tnyix .f

i

SiKyiM eio oJrrxM:, \ ' >i /■ .

I

i.

-——n !■ »r
* •'*

i.
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DRAFT,
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,f-• K/. V, ..; ..
mi'j::- minute.

‘ ' -'r
i\i ' .A.-*;• .\fr.

■ • ■.; ■ '■•'k •>
/y•• • 4p;.->- .l/r. /

.1^.4fO
•M

.(>
.'■If ‘J. Or^rii..

i Sir }!. /i..i.i /(yr‘^rj. Afri<ii>;ritin Snilh.

Ijurd A r’l- ll
\Ir Tiunna.^.

¥I
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LOfDOt.r'
: *> N •//.'

rV,^„
j

' ' 4 > %
. V

^ , , .., -
\ i "«X «'alreoWa fcy th« Chi»trt«ntafottl ,

f ’ ^ . V ' * 7 ■' , I * * ^''' ’ 'V

decided eC the lodtt keettag of th.a
.—- •

- . t ■ .4d»l»ory vaBWltt»e vi* H'etly# tauC Alon la tro^fci^^

yoa tli^t It

i-rrlc?, to bold ttio n6xt t«o-Vt^utlng& the Oo^loni<>l' ':-

’Ar:^S;nyOf/lee on Jno«')i7''Jt^th 'Hio on d'ebr.M<^r/,10i)h,

. . . . '.^ . V^ '-v I ^ojgj&e aid rorns. efiXiJd. r aonla'.aalt,'you 
■ Jto ret,nin /atUTo »h». ,

I‘'».

«y U>j-« SI shop.

i)
/'■

r/{‘K

< h .
, a,' ’ ’

* 1 S

lout i.orQiii>lp'a \>badi.ent, aerv.nt.
i ;•<

t

‘l

i ;.' •;%bcurt.'-*.! y.

PTbe hlg&t ftcv. it. L'i.vlap t.D. 
Lord 61:»bop or Liverpool. .WV

v.-i-

I- 4
4ff f

-A



' \ 161P.O.Box, 594,
Aoera,

Gold coast colony, 
2n* January ^925

dear Sir Michael Sadler,

Many thaiUCB for your letter "of the 4th December 
■hioh I.r6oolv4fd on Christ,:iaa morning. I Bin glad you will be
;i'le to see Btijvana,-.Brown and Young.

in regard to‘ tho division, of. Aohimota int6< ssotarlah 
'-niva I thljUt now everyone here' la with me with’ the sMooptlon of . 
-.be.bishop himself ^and tVo or three of his olergy. I do not see ' 
-:,y .he should worry, as ail the ordained men on the staff ecre

, '-itoans, and two of them of hi a particular colour, at least 
r.f them.1^about as hlgh-as he P^. be and the other though he Used 
•.o bS ah la hot (jUlte 80-lo^-ty now; but I ifyepeki that when'one 
•Bts on to great heights a very few Inchee'mage 
'..'ference,

one-

a groat deal of
Nobody would dream of trying to cli**^'Klnohtnohunga 

eoauBO^as the Americans say, Everest, has the bulge on'it by a few .
.. ^ i

And so. t st5)S9aa it is in this case.''.' ■

YOU will BrolhaJ)l,y hear sho;^ilyit^t i'afe Ih .'hWitali 
■'ot operated on on tfle 24th, the day before Cteletmaa, and had'

- eet.

' :
a -

■euhtg In the left breast removed. It turns out to have been 
Ugnant, wid so they Intend to have ^ further and. fuller opera- 

. Howw^Bf, the thing la taXon 
In '.he meantime, anyhow, 

successor to Goveifiment In case I should be

•'mi towardo the end of this month.

■rly and It, may go through all right, 
iv-ve sug.fe.eted 

■’.O'-K-aii out, a aucoeasor who I thlnX would do ei.cellently. 
-meh more before It thalL I realised when I came out

Aohlraote

and the
vernor Is a splendid man to worX under.

A very good year to yourself and to I.ady Sadler. My
■'ery beat '"Ishea to you both.

Yours sincerely.,4 ;

My wife Is at 4,'w .liohael 
111- be getting the 
’t this letter.

n«w„ ef n. “ Mansions, Ship Street,and she news of my operation on the same day as you 
Perhaps you might .drop her Just a nots to ohssrer up.
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